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The Weather Notice to Subscribers 
If you have not received your 

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m" please call 4191 before 
1 0:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

owan Partly cloudy and warmer to
day. Increasing cloudiness and 
warmer tomorrow. High today 
40; 10'1.' 1 tonight 26. Yesterday'S 

r..t. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - f1ve Cent. 

u.s. Delegate Stages Walkout · 
'In UN Attack onl Gen. Hodge 

LA.KE ::;UCCES8 (AP) - U.S. Delegate Leroy Stillcbower 
walked out of the UN E conomic and Social council yeSterday in 
protest again8t Ii tirade by Poland attacking Lt. Gen. John R. 
Ilodge. former military commander of southern Korea. 

Polish D elegate Juliusz Katz-Suchy called Hodge the fonner 
" gauleiter" of Korea. (Nazi 

, GerUlany called commanders of G d J I d" t 
Otl"111aU occupied areas "gaulei- ran ury n Ie s 
ters".) Hodge now is COUlman- C I G " h 
der 8t FOI't Bragg, N.C. Op o'n ubltc ev 

A few minute before he left, ' 
Stinebower had rebuked the 80- On SpYI"ng Co.trnts 
viet delegate for "one of the great- U 
est remarks of disrespect to the 
general assembly Ever heard In NEW YORK (III-Judith Cop
any hall or chamber of the United lon, pretty, Brooklyn-born justice 
Nations." department employe, and Valentin 
. Kat~ - Suchy's attack on Hodge A. Gtib~tchev, Russian engineer, 
came as he accused the "military were indicted for espionage 
admInistration" of the Republic against the United states yester
of Korea (south K<>rea) of being day, less than a week after they 
maintained there "against the will were arrested together by the 
of the people, by U.S. dollars and FBI. 
U.s. bayonets. The government A federal grand jury, which 
sits at the peak of American bay- had heard only three hours and 
anets." 15 minutes of testimony and evi-
Stin~wer jumped up, saying dence, charged them with crim

"the U.S. delegate does not in- ina! offenses on which the 27-
tend 0 rem!\in here while this year-old Barnard college honor 
type of Insult is being thrown graduate could be jailed for 35 
about." years and the Russian employe ot 

Council President James Thorn the United Nations imprisoned for 
of New Zealand made no move 15 years. 
to interrupt K·atz-Suchy, and Gubitchev was charged with 
Stinebower and an assIstant, Wal- two counts in the indictment, Miss 
ter Kotschnig, left the chamber. Coplon. with three. One of the 
Both returned when Katz-Suchy ascusations, that she attempted to 
had finished . deliver secret U.S. information to 

Just before tile clash, Stinebo- a foreign power knowing it could 
wer tangled wi~ Soviet Dele- be used to the injury of her 
gate A.P. Morosov who charged country, would have been pun
the United States had "made use ishable by death in wartime. 
of the mechanical majority in the Jailed since their arrest beneath 
general assembly" to win recog- the Th1rd avenue elevated her 
niti~n for what he called the last Friday night, the pair will 
"docile puppet government" of make their firs t public appea r
southern Korea . ance since then this morning when 

Thorn told the delegates he they are brought to court for 
hoped this kind of talk would not arraignment. 
be repeated in the future. Katz-
Suchy replied that the language 
was the kind usually used . He 
said he was surprised at the show 
of feelings by the United States 
delegate who, Katz-Suchy said, 
uses such terms as "satellile" in 
referring to minority delegates. 

This was tJ)e .fIrst walk: - out 
from a UN council here since 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Qrom
yka left the. security council 
March 27 , 1946, in protest against 
a decision to hear the Iranian 
case against Russia. 

River Begins Fall 
After 13-Foot Crest 

The 14-foo1 flood crest of the 
Iowa river forecast lor the Iowa 
City area failed to materialize yes
terday. The hIgh waters were re
cedinlil slowly last nlght. 

High point in the river's rise 
was reached. at 10 a.m. yesterday 
when a reading of 13-feet was re
gistered at the hydraullcs labora
tory. 

Although the water was reced
ing, the rate of fail was very slow 
yesterday and last night. Muddy 
water still covered much of the 
low land along the river banks. 

Hignw-ay 218 was still under 
water a t 10 p.m. last nlght. All 
traffic to towns north was being 
routed through Solon on highway 

Union Ito Consider 
Publishers' S 1 0 Bid 

CHICAGO .1Il'! .- Ohicago news
paper publishers yesterday sub
mitted a full contract proposal , 
including a $10 weekly wage in
crease, to striking AFL printers 
and the union agreed to submit 
the terms to its contracts depart
ment for approval. 

The union said that if the con
tract proposal is approved by the 
international union, It will be wb
mitted to a vote of Chicago print
ers who have been on strike 
against five daily newspapers 
since Nov. 24, 1947. 

The pUblishers' proposal came 
as negotiators wound up what 
were considered the final phases 
of the prolonged dispute. 

The wage offer, a $1 boost from 
the previous $9 weekly raise pro
posed by publishers, was made in 
a letter from John F. O'Keefe, 
secretary of the Chicago .News
paper Publlshers association, to 
John Pilch, president of s\rllting 
local 16 here. 

O'Keefe said after the meeting 
that he "expected" the offer to be 
accepted. He said no further ne
gotiation meetinas were schedul
ed. 

261 . IUID FACES APLENTY 
l Forecasts of fair skies and SCOTI' AIiRIFaRCE BASE, ILL. 
warm temperatures for today were --Twenty-tive airforce wea
received from the weath~r bureau ther experts concluded a two-day 
last night. However, cloudy sides conference yesterday - and found 
with continued warm tempera- ~hemselves marooned at this 'base 
tures are In store for this vicinity' by a snowstorm none of them 
tomorrow. had forecast_ 

, ( liP Wlre pbtl. ) 

Modern 'Jesse James' Shot by Po/ice in Gun Fight 
CONFESSED TRAIN ROBBER Luman R .. msdell 18 shown being- removed on an ambulance litter by 
Washington pollee. Ramsdell was shot yesterday In an dtempt to filM It out wHh officers In a pawn 
shop six blocks from the White House. HIs companJon, Georre Ashton, .. ave himself up. Both readUy 
confessed the robbery of a Baltimore and Ohio express Wednesday evenlnl'. 

Train RooDers' Captured 
Britain Hinls 
Aid to Ally 

LONDON (11") - Britain hinted 
officially yes terday she wou ld 
help Transjordan if Israeli armed 
forces invaded that country. 

"An ally should be protected 
against an aggressor," Minister of 
State Hector McNeil told the house 
of commons in a discussicn of 
relations between the Jewish state 
and the Arab kingdom, with 
which Britain has a mutual aId 
treaty. He did not specify what 
form the protection should take, 
whether direct military aid, eco
nomic or diplomatic support. 

The discussion centered upon 
announcements that Israeli troops 
have IIlCived south in the Negev 
desert of Palestine, which lies 
between Egypt and Transjordan, 
toward the Red sea gulf of Aqaba. 
Responsuble informan ts said Bri
tain is consulting the United 
States. 

Spokesmen of Israel and Trans
jordan agreed there was an Is
raeli movement toward the gulf. 

Jury Fight Renewed 
In Communist Trial 

NEW YORK (A")-Renewed fri c
tion between Federal Judge Har
old R. Medina and defense attor
neys brokle out yesterday at a ses
sion of the conspiracy trial of 11 
U.S: C-ommunist leaders. 

The lawyers declared Medina's 
questioning of prospective jurors 
did not bring out enough informa
tion "to get an unbiased jury." 

But the judge sharply told one 
attorney, Louis F. McCabe, that he 
had just committed "a deliberate 
and willful contempt" and warn
ed : 

"I just want you to realize it. 
I'm not going to start any con
tempt proceedings now, bu t what 
I may do hereafter I don't know." 

Then the defense lawyers sald 
they could not exercise their per
emptory challenge properly be
cause two of their number were 
absent. 

The judge accepted this and ad
journed court. But he directed that 
no attorneys "under any circum
stances" should miss a set sion 
without his permision in the fu
ture. 

One Wounded 
In Gun Fight 

WASHINGTON (A")-Two young 
Ohio despe(~Hoe.s SQught over 
th ree states tor a wild west train 
rObbery in the Allegheny moun
tains were ca ptured 'by police yes
terday in a pawn shop six blocks 
west of tile White House. 

One was critically wounded 
when he went for his gun in an 
apparent attempt to shoot it out 
with officers. His companion, also 
armed, was ta ken into custody un
hurt. Both quickly confessed, po
lice said. 

The men were Identified .. 
Luman R&lmdell, 23, a lormer 
reformatorY lnma~, and Gearre 
Llewellyn Ashton, 21, who like
wise had served time. Both are 
from ¥ounptDwn, OhJo. 
A copper-jacketed slug from 

Officer Eldwood Lomax's revolv
er ripped through Ramsdell's side, 
missing his heart by about two 
inches. Hospital physicians said 
he is not expected to live. 

'Axis Sally' Found .Guilty of Treason 
Police Lieutenant John E. Win

tel'S reported the pair readily ad
mitted the wild, gun - flourish ing 
hold-up of the Baltimore Ohio's 
tast Ambassador express ne:l r 
Martinsburg, W.Va ., Wednesday 
night. 

W ASHINOTON (IP) - A federal 
,ury yesterday wrote "guilty" to 
the name of American-born Mil
~ed 'E. (Axis Sally) Gillars, 
branding her a traitor for broad
casting Nazi propaganda during 
World War II. 

The jury deliberated 17 hours 
and 20 mlnutetl. with time out 
overnlgh t for sleep, in reachinl 
Its verdict. 

The while - haired defendant 
took the verdict with outward 
calm. Her face paled and her ~ 
fyee blinked to fight back the 
tears, bu t she stood riald and 
made no sound. 

Defellle AMorn., Jam.. J. 
MeLelll'hla l~a"I' an· 
DOIIDced he wlll .. ek a IItIW &rial 
an Ule no.... ttaat ..... nl 
Ilidre Uwanl M. CIlIftn la". 
"lallamma&on" '''lI~GI1I &0 
lIIe Jurr. Lalll .. lh • ..-Iied thai 
IlId... ClI"''''. InatnoUo. 
.... wed &Iaa& ... ..bell.... til .. 
wom.n " be rum, aDd wa .... 
her oonvlo&Od." 
'allilll a ml.trlal, Lauiblln laid 

he will continue to flaht the case 
with In appell to the U.S. clr
eult court of Ipprall, 

Judie ClU'fan diu 1101 lDd.lcate 

" •• - lnfIUbllUltory" 

When he will pronounce sentence. 
Under norma) courl procedure, 
there la a delaT of several days 
bofore ientence ia paned. 

The maximum penalty would 
b. , d.ath In the electric chair, 
but DO civWItD. hal eVlr been pu t 

to dea th for treason in the 150-
year history of the United States. 
The minimum punishment would 
be five years in prison. 

The jury acquitted Miss Gil
lars on seven of the eight counts 
pressed by the government in its 
original 10-count indictment. But 
it found her guilty on count No. 
10 involving a Nazi 'broadcast en
titled "Vision of Invasion." 

In that broadcast, beamed over
seas to AmerIcan homes and t 
U.S. troops then Waiting to storm 
Hitler's Europe, Miss Gillars told 
of the pUrported horrors tha t a
waited any attempt to invade the 
continent. 

The broadcut WII made In 
May, 1944, Just a few weeki 
belore the adual Invasion 01 
No ..... ndy on June 8. 
'Miss Gillars played the role 01 

an American mother who dreamed 
that her soldier-son, a member 
of tile invasion forces, died in 
a burning ship In the attempt to 
cross the English channel. 

A dead hush prevaL1ed in the 
green-waIled courtroom as the 
jury ot seven men and five wo
mEn filed In to announce their 

verdi ct shortly before 4 p.m. (10- The FBI immediately tuecl 
wa time) . train robberY chal'l'e3 a&'ains& 

Asked what decision had been boUt men. A _reb of tlleir 
reached, Foreman Henry G. Davis clothln&' turned up about $700 
Jr., a telephone company worker, in small bills on Ashton, aDd 
replied in a low voice: $290 on Ramsdell. 

''Guilty.'' Terrorized pasb'engers on the 
The written verdict bore this train repcrted they were robbed 

notation: of about $1,000 in cash, plus some 
"We, the jury, li.nd die de- jewelry. 

fenclant Mildred E. Glllars The men wel'e captured 15 
knowlln .. ly, wllUn .. ly and with hours after the hold-up, which 
In~ni did violate ber alle .. lanee was carried out with liberal hel;r 
to flIe United S'-tes by par- ings of ctime novel technique. 
tielpatln, In Ute radio reeord- Passengers reported that after 
1111' covered by oven act aum- bringing the train to an emer
~ ~o." t. . ' gency hall, the roljbera swagger-

n er tes lmony, MISS Gillars ed through the cars, mouthing 
had acknowledged that she swore curses and pistol-whipping pas
an oath of allegiance to Germany, sengers who tried to hide their 
but said she did so under duress valualbles . A train chef suffered 
"in order to live" afur Gestapo 
officials had warned her that she a wounded ankle when one of 
was living "in danger." the men fired through a car door. 

Defense Attorney Laughlin RA.L8EY OUT OF HOSPITAL 
made an unsuccessful effort to p='" A n"" nul' A /";' Fl t Ad 
turn this into a last-minute ad- . ~ V' ,- ee -
'Vantage lor Mi5S GUlars, con- m.rral William F: (Bull) Halsey, 
tending that by swearing allegi- 66, has been dIscharged from 
ance to Germany she had "ex- Philadelphia Naval hospital fully 
patriated" herself and thus was recovered from a minor respira
not legally subject to trial for tory Infection, navy officials re
treason a,a.inst the United States. ported yesterday. 
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Ruling By Barkley 
May Halt Filibuster 

Senate Fight 
m:~!::Cl~' "~~8(~1~!:: Looms Today 
Johoson and John Perklrur to 
use the marrlare license they 

Love Wins Out 
nois forced the lUue. paving the 
way for the IniUal showdown, by 
filing a debate- limiting "cloture" 
petition. This simply meant that 
the slgners, 17 Democrats and 18 
Republicans, wan lM to sUenl!e 
the present talk which centers on 

bou,ht. 
The License, returned lor re

cordlnr In probate court ye ter
day. wa purcha ed Nov. 26, 
1932, and hows the couple was 
married a week a,o y terday. 

No reason wa riven for the 
delay. 

SUI Young Demos 
To InvHe O'Malley, 
Sloane to Talk Here 

SUI Young Democrats today will 
invite state representatives Ted 
Sloane (R-Polk) and George O'
Malley CD-Polk) to speak in Iowa 
City In support of the Sloane
OIMalley FEPC b\ll nOw In the 
state legislature. 

Plans were revealed lat night 
at an executive board meeting of 
the Ywng Dcmo in the Iowa 
Union for an all-city rally ill 
support of fair employment prac
tices which will fea ture the co
authors of the Sloane-O'Mallcy 
bill as speakers. 

The date for the City-wide rally 
will not be determined until it J 
known It Sloane and O'MaUey will 
be able to appear in Iowa City_ 

Young Demos Sherwin Mark
man and Reid Digges will ask 
the city Democratic convention 
being held this merning to en
dor~e fair ~mptoyment legislalion 
dunng thC11' cll)- I'IlmplII"n thi~ 
sprin",. 

* * * 
YMCA Votes. 

The YMCA Committee on Rac
ial Equality last night voted to 
endorse the Sloane-O'Malley FE
PC bill now in the state legisla
ture. The Y cabinet will meet 
Monday to consider YMCA en
dorsement 01 the bill. Executive 
Secretary Ralph Schloming said 
last night. 

HONEST l\IAN FOUND 
OHICAGO (A") - The collector 

of internal revenue here yester
day receiVed a tax return from 
a man who alreadY had paid 
$677.99 in incerne tax. The man 
calculated his tax at $678. The 
extra penny was enolosed. 

WASHINGTON (JP)--In an hls- a moUon to take up the actual 
tOTic ruling, Vice-president Bark- Cilibuster-cur\'ln( bill itsell. 
ley said last night that the sen- Alter carefully cutUnln, the 
ate, by a two-tillrds vote of en- reason behind his decision, Bark
ators present, clln caU a halt to ,ley ru ted that the pell tione:rs were 
the 100day-old southern filibuster. m order. 

The ruling could have a tre- Southerners had bo tly contested 
mendous effect cn the whole fu- tany such rullng in advance, with 
ture course or em f~ ·ionai legi _ Senator Russell (D-Ga) shouting 
JaUon. ' that It would violate "every pre-

. ., . cedent" by th e senate's presiding 
But DlXle legIslator · qUickly oUicers in the past. 

clla~enged Barkley's decl iOn.. Ru.uell declared &bat &be til-
FlgMmg ~o preserve the fight lll8 of Ute c:lou&re peUUoa ., 

of flllgbustetrrn( -Iledth~!r. ~eIYlwhetsa~ thlli ~e wheD all of the "uUa
pon a aiDS so-ca CIVI I' g ewers have not been heard 
proposals - the southerners de- "nlet In Ute teeth of Uae el(
manded a test of strength on the pre teUer" of preeen& rules 
clo ely tought I ue. lin debate IImUaUon. 

The enate rece a~ 8:06 
p.m. , a few mlnut.es Illter Bark
ley handed down hi dictum. 
wJth the preliminary showdown 
expected ~a . 
That will come on the south

el'ners' appeal again t the Bark
ley ruling, with 8 simple majority 
ot senators present on the floor 
required to uphold or over-l"Ule 
the vice-presidcn t, who is ais<> 
the senate's prcsiding officer. 

Then, as the next phase, If 
Burkley is upheld, it would till 
require a two-thlrds vote CAl sen
ators present to break 011 the 
Dixie filibuster ond permit the 
taking up of the Truman admin
istratlon's re ·olution permitting 
curbs on Iu lure liLibusters. 

The proposed resolution, whicn 
would amend the senat 's perma
nent rule. would permit a two 
thirds majority to limit debate 
at ally tlml'. 

erie of " rule! rule" wept. 
tIle enate chamber, prom pUn, 
Barkley to .. Ive hi dec I Ion 111-
ter earlier repOrll that be 
would ba.ve pu~ U off unW 
today. 
(Majority Leader Lucas ' or l1Ii-

'Queen 

B ut Lucas, also houUng, re
torted, "There is no precedcnt. At 
no time ha the chair ever been 
called upon to make a ruli ng on 
the set of fac ts now before the . 
senale." 

Then, in quiet tones, Lucas ap
pealed to his colle_lUes. sayl nl, 
"We should not blind ourselves 
to the fact tha t a dete rmined mi
nority is attempiln, to keep us 
f(,om fultilUni our legislative du
ties." 

The llUbuster l1as efectively 
jammed the enate's legislative 
machinery since it began Feb. 28. 
No biLls hav ,been passed, no 
other measure have even been 
debated, and ~ heavy backlo, of 
ielislation has begun pilin, up. 

Davenport • 43 
City High • 39 

(Se. Story on Page 2) 

Margie' 
Margie Felter, Van Meter, Reign, at Prem'.re, 

Wins $100, Chance at Hollywood Trip 
~l l1rgil' j.\'ltl'\·, A 1, \ 'uu ~ l ctl' l' . l'c{'eivcd II )00 check frow 

20th ' lLtILl'y-I·'ox UIlO r·t'~;(IIl·u It ... 411ct'1l ur the Premiere " la, t 
lI ighl 1:11 th,' E llult'l't th,·1l 1rt.> fo)' wi ull ing th e f rcshmllu bcauty 
con t(' I (;OllUUl'tcu by TILl' Daily Iowa n. 

Hi ll ~ l d{l'id(·. [)ail~' 10wIL n cu lulllll i ... t. l)l' e~ellted the cbeck 
to ~ 1 i!-s F"ltt'l' on t hI' ,1111((' 01' tilt' Buglert (,,·jul· to tile lown Cit.v * * * worlu pl'cmiet'c of "lfothcl' I 14 

1"I-ebhUl8I1," 20th enlury-FolC 
cumedy 'tllrring Loretta Young 
IIIIa Van Jobru;on· 

The Hollywood film company 
sponsored the contest in conjunc
t ion with the film in its search 
(or America's most beautiful 
coed . 

lmilar coates.. were eo.
duc~d on 25 colle.-e camp __ 
The winner at each IChooI win 
reedve $100 from 21th Cft
tury-Fox.. RespeeUve IeIMeI 
wlnnen will be eat«ed In aa
donal compe1UloIL 
The winner In national compe

tition will receive a one-week .U
expenses-pa id trip to Hollywood 
th is summer as the guest 01 20th 
Century-Fox. 

Miss Felter, the SUI represent... 
ative in the national contest, was 
picked! by 22 judges last Sunday 
in the river rocm of the Iowa 
Union. She was chosen from a 
field of 51 freshman coeds repre
senting various women's housina 
units 00 the SUI campus. 

Twenty-one judges represent... 
ing men's housing units and one 
faculty representative cast l>refer
ential ballo". 

MiSs Felter, a member at 
Della Della sorority, will be 
years old next Monday. 

Sbe &hanked the JlIdI_ laM 
nidlt alter recelvin..- the ebeek 
from McBride. She .... will, 
Dlnc _ "&errUlcal17 adtiDc." 

When asked what she would 
with the check, she said, "I'm 
going to do anythlnl rash 
the money. I'll wait until Ute 
troversy over the ch~ 
line is settled. before I decide." 

(Dall,. le .... • .... 1.. II,. 11111 "',.n) 
MARGlE F.EIlIEIl. WINNER of Ole fresbm&a beauty contest COD
ducted Itr The Dub Iowan accept. a. $IOt check froID Maatet of 
Ceremonies Bill McBrIde at the EDelen theater luI. alabt, 'I1Ie prlae 
received b, the Van Meter beaut.r came frOID 11th Cen'ury-Fox 
whle.b IIPOn80red. the eon test In conjunction wltll Ita comed)', "Moth
er III a F.resbmaD," wbleh had I .. low. City world premiere Ia& 
nJ&'ht. Slmllar contesle an6 premieres were held In 2t ofller eonece 

AUSTILALIAN EAaTBQUAU 
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, 

day) Im-A severe e8I·th<lualu 
shook Sydney and communities 
a 200-mile area around the 
early today. It Will! the JJlOIt 
spread tremor ever recOrded. 
New South Wal __ 

taWlll. 
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Iowa: City Fa II 
Spurt in Final Minutes Puis ~ . 
Davenport in State Tourney 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
A state tOlll'nRment bound Davenport Blue D evi l quintct fa

shioned a thl'illin g- Iast mimlte \'ic10 I'~r . urg(' last night in the 
]UWI) f'il"ldh ollse to shade thl' olltpla~'('d blit not out fOll,ght Iowa 
Cil,v I.li ttle H :llI'ks 43-3!) in tllr f'ilHli s of tlH' 'l lls" AA cl ivi, ion of 
the loea l s lI b-stlltr 101l1' IW.,'. * * * 

Many of the 12,042 fa ns who Into State Tourney 
thronged into the fieldhouse last Oavenporl (4al Jowa Ci t y (sO) 
night considered this I'Jiltrr strug- f'r FI PI f'r n PI 
gle pitting two o( the most high- Lindsey, I .. 2 6 2lDlehl . { ." ,5 2 3 , . Stenger, r ,, 0 I 2/Shaln. r g ,, 2 2 4 
ly touted high school clubs In LeBuhn, c .. 5 2 4jHellrlCk. c . , 2 4 ~ 
the state to be the state cham- Ericksen, g .. 2 3 2 J . Fenton, 1& 2 1 • 

. h" I d k Buckles, (l .. 3 1 3/B. Fenton. rio 2 pions IP game - p aye a wee Nelson. I-c •. 0 1 3IH.y. II ... ,., 2 0 3 
and two days early. Newman. g .. 2 1 2/Hem'way, II 0 2 0 

Big Gene H€ttrick, offensive IO.thout ..... 0 0 0 
/Kac<nA ..... 0 0 0 

pace se tel' for the Little Hawks 
this season, was restricted to 
(']ght points by an efficient Blue 
Devil defense that committed lew 
errors. 

Bob LeBuhn, Hettrick's rival 
cl!nter, pushed in 12 markers 

To~.I. 14 I ~ 18 Tot.l. ,. 11 10 
Halftime score: Davenport 19. Iowa 

Cltr 19 
MIssed {r.~ throws : Llnds.y. Steng"" 

LeBuhn 2, Erick .. n 4, Bu~kle~ and Nel
sOn: Diehl. Hettrick 3. B. Fenton, J , 
Fenton 2, Hay 2 and HemIngway. 

to pace his mates to 'his all toss and fielder, one of the 
Important victory. two he notched during the entire 
Iowa City and Davenport each ball game. Davenport fought back 

nit 14 baskets from the field, but with a bucket by Bob Erickson 
the Imps converted 15 .free throws and a fielder by LeBuhn to knot I 
to 11 successful charity tosses (or the tally 3-3. 
City High to provide the four Whitey Diehl, who played a 
pOint margin of triumph. g-reat game off both boards and 

Both clubs, who had played a put in 12 markers to share 
cautious, deliberate brand o[ ball scoring honors, buckcled IL one 
10r over three quarters, launched handed shot but LeBuhn drop
/I concerted attack with three ped in another one to give 
minutes remaining in the hectic Coach Paul Moon's charges a 
fray. 10-6 quarter edge. 

Knots Count Late In Game Iowa City's usual pin point 
Heth'ick knotted the count 35- passing deteriorated in the sec-

95 with two minutes and 55 sec- ond stanza and Davenport's ever 
'onds left in the game with a alert Blue Devils capitalized upon 
charity tos that struck the rim, this to raGe to a 16-11 lead atter 
bounced high on the back board four minutes had elapsed in the 
and dropped through the twines. second stanza. 

Bill Fenton, City High forward John Fenton pushed In a free 
furthered Iowa City's cause with throw to narrow the gap to 
II long one-handed push shot that 16-12 and Shain bueketed a 
rocketed the scrappy Little Hawk~ shot to pull City High up to 
into a short-lived 37-35 margin 16-14. 

5 

, .... 
O)ally Towan Pbo~o by Jim Shower.) 

Michigan State Out 
Unti119S0 Season 

CHIOAOO lIP! -Mirhigan State, 
although a provisional trlember oJf 
the Western conference, "m 'not 
be able to enter a team in 'any 
league schedule until the base
ball season of 1950 at the 'ettrlhist. 

The conterence deci sion tb have 
basketball coacbes -meet Sunday 
to prepare the 1949-5~ cage sChe
dule dealt the Spartans 'Out of 
hardwood play in the conteterice 
for one more season and ~eant 
thai the fin~t ttme MichJgan State 
can play a league ·tchedule will 
be in the 1950-5'1 c-ampaign. 

Even before 'announcement 01 
the schedule meeting for basJret
ball, it was apparent that Michi
gan State wou'ld haVe 'onty a 'S'lignt 
chance to parfficipate. When. sche
dules were ;Prepared a Year ago 
for the recent cage season, tbe 
coaches drew lip a two year hdme 
and home pro.gram with the 
1949-W sc.hed.ule to complete the 
period. 

Altbough the spartans 1:Iecame 
a 'ProviSional "'~mber 6'f the 
league at its becem'b'er :meeting, 
a three man committee m'a5 tra
v~l to Mk'higan 'State ~ni1 osten
sibly inSpeCt its -athletic 6~ni
zation to 1nake certain ~ -s'ei\Ool 
COnforms t~ ~g Nii\ st&hchl'ds. 

This cOlil1'!'littee, co:mpOsed I)! 
commissiOner Kenneti1 h \'Tug" 
Wilson, PaulB1Ofu!ner~\ Iowa 
faC\.ll\Y ~ i!lj~ ili'ld ~hair
man K-ennelh Little, \Vi~6 sin 
f.acu lty representfltlve, wiU Villit 
t'he Spartan eain~$ !I~t mcl'lih . 

Prep Suit-State §a,res 
A-Waver1y 4.4, el'ear ~c 40 
.A-l\elh'J:,e~lt " , l)~~.r8 :IS 
B-Ftnlll-MQornead, 32, oW~ 30 
B- Cllart'es chio ( rm~e\lI.te Concep-

thIn) 42, S\\Iea city 30 
A-Creston 4G, Clarln'd,a :IS 
A-~Ioult center 1;", Alber_~C!!~ 48 

Major League Round-Up -

Giants Could Be Rough (Iub 
II They Had Some Pilching 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
PH0E. IX (JP) __ 'l'IH'l'c has come to br almost a stock xcloma

tion Ilmong bOHebali p('opi(' when the Mew York (I iants cnter the 
com' l'Ration: 

" Wh at a gJ'I'Ht hunch of ball players Ili('r'Ye got." an'cl Ihen, 
after' an in ,- tant '~ pailSI'. "Bill no pitching- it 's 100 bad·" 

Even the officiAl. ' oj' !'i"al National I('ag\l(' (·lllb. tack on the 
last thw(' words , and they Ill'en 't -
being i'acrtiolls. 'riley all \\'0111<1 array not approached by any Na

lil{e to see the Polo grollJic1<'r'R lional league rival. Each is a 'long 
g'('t back in tll(' flag figM, br- ball h itter, capable of breaking 

a game wide open. Each is good 
('anse they own tIlE' bigge t 118l'k enough in the field, too . Thomson 
in the l l'agu(' and it wonld meRn and Marshall have exceptional 
added money ill rv('I')' ('lnb throwing arms, 

f d 1 ff AU that - and still the Har. 
tr(,8. n ry i thc:y coul slia {e 0 lem1tes tlni~hed filth last yelLr, 
th jinx which 'ha gl'ippec1tl1(,nl baCK of the oncominc Pitts. 
for ilear'ly a dozen year'S, burgh ·Pirates. There II no 

T'fIere Isn 't a team In base- &,uarantee they will do any !;Iet-
ban which wouldn't plaster a ter In the '49 race unl_ Ma-
morfgage on its grand9tand to nnger 'Leo 1>urocher, startln, hi. 
possess the Giants' two brilliant first full season at the helm, 
young outfielders, Whitey Lock- finds two t;ame-Ielll'fh pltchert 
man and Bob Thomson, even to go with Larry Jansen an\! 
thougb botb slumped somewhat 8he1don Jones, 
last year. There are a dozen hurlers on 

Willard Marshall, the club's the Giants roster, not to mentioh 
third fly;catcher , would cause a a fine-looking grOUP of rOOkie 
rash of bidding if he ever were throwers in camp who are tagg'ed 
placed on the market. So. would provisionally tor minor league 
Third - Baseman Sid Gordon, whO del ivery. Special pitching coach 
boomed :ro home ,:,uns lallt year, Dutch Reuther is striving va\lent
and likewise First-Baseman john- Iy, especially with Clint Hmung, 
ny Mize, even if he is 36 years And yet, all that Durocher can 
old and managed to hit only 40 say t Cq' sure is he is going to 
homers in tho tlast campalgn. give Monty Kennedy a starting 

Walker Cooper, pr~vldlng his job every fourth day - come 
kbee (}peration proves to have base hits or high water - and 
been entirely successful, still jll he firmly believes Kennedy Will 
{h'e most \'1.laable catcber in deliver under those conditions. 
the &,ame b cause Of his 'slug- If the stylish lefty from Amelia, 
lillg ability. Va., rewards Leo\s faith the GianI.! 
The six named make a batting could become rough in a hurry, with two minutes 10 seconds left. Lindsay hit from the free throw 

But a free throw by Williard line but John Fenton and Keith 
Newman, Davenport guard, and Heminway collaborated on a tield 
a basket by K1!n Buckles, Blue goal and free throw respectively 
Devil floor general, gave the Imps to deadlock the contest 17-17 with 
a 38-37 edge, a minute and 10 seconds left in 

relHlUllds in last night's thriller which aw I)a.venport emel'ge as 
kingpin of the double AA's in eastern Iowa. Hel'e. Bill Stenger (7) and Bob LeBuhll. (44) of the Blue 
Devils and Ken Hay (5) and Rox Sbaln (16) of lowas City fight for th e ball under the willner's ba • 
ket. The Blue DeVils WMl, U-39, on a la t minuie spurt. Five Tankers • In Final Duel 

A snarling City Hi,h club the half. 
IIllJ'ged back and Rox Shain Diehl Gives Hawklets Lead 
pu&hejl in a long one handed Diehl went high into the air to 
shot with a minute and 15 bat in a tip-in for a momentary 
seconds remaining to give the City High lead but Newman tal-

• Little Hawks a 39-38 lead. lied on a long two handed set 
LeBuhn raced down the court shot to tie the score 19-19 at 

and slammed in a one handed half-time. 
hook shot to give the Imps a The pendulum of advant.a.ge 
43-39 Jead with a minute to swung equaUy between the tw~ 
play, foes in the bitterly contested and 

A desperate City High club, indecisive third quarter. 
seeking to gain pbSsession ot the Davenport raced to a. 25-22 
ball, fouled Ken Buckles with lead OIl four successive free 
35 $e<:onds left HI the game, and throws by Llrtdsey and a bas
h/! calmly dropped in the gratis ket by Newman. Shain tted the 
toss tor a 41-39 Davenport edge. core for the fifth time In the 
LeBuhn was awarded two free game with a free tbrow 2'7-2'1 
throws as a result of a foul and the two clubs battled on 
committed with 25 seconds lelt , even terms to a 3'-30 stale
and the great Blue Devil pivot mate ILt the end of the stanza. 
man pushed in /both shots to in- Erick~on started the hectic 
sure the Imp triumph and a fourth period with a free throw, 
berth in the state tournament. before Hetlrkk and Diehl hit 

Hettrick starts Scoring from the field for a 34-31 Iowa 
Hettrick initiated the Hawk1et City lead. Erickson and Buckles 

a ttack in the opening minutes of bucketed shots to give the Blue 
the first stanza with a charity Devils a slim 35-34 edge, 

Shooling One the Hard Way 

(Dally lowau Pllolo by Jim Sloowon) 
.JUMPING HIGH FOR A SIIOT, Marlon'. Lloyd Ohllltead IN!IPt 
pave the way for the I'ndlans' sub-.tate vl.r)' over Welt Liberty, 
Marlon player In the fore,round Is Ken Ottln&', while next to him I, 
Sonnle Sander of West Liberty. Marlon meet. Monieauma ton"ht 
In the fleldhouse In th~ clas. A final and Winfield and Wayland will 
"attle In the other half of the doubleheader to decide the cl ... B 
\\Iinner. Ptcture was snapped durlnl' Marton'. 51-25 triumph over 
Weli Liberty Wedneljday nll'hl. 

Say it 

with flowers by EICHER 
Oppoaite Schaeffer Hall In Burkley Hotel 

Dial 9292 Free Delivery 

* * * * * * * * * 'We Did It! We Beat 'em' -

Imps Whoop 11 Up A fler Win 
By ALAN MOYER 

"We did it, we 'beat 'em, what a 
game," 

That was the first thing that hit 
the Davenport dres5ing room af
ter the Blue 1>evils won the "big
gest one of all" over Iowa City's 
Little Hawks, 4.3-39, last night. 

Bob LeBuhn, the Davenport 
center who topped his team's scor
ing with 12 points, 'Said he was 
sure he and his mates would win 
When he dropped in the first of 
two free throws with a ~cant 25 
seconds remaining, "But it was 
rough," he added. 

Bill Stenger, the fiery little 
forward, charged into the dress
ing room '}'ith big patches of 
lipstick on his face , collected 
from the cheerleaders who had 

the game when the Hawks pulled I hustle," Buckles said later. "We 
out 34-31. did it too." 

At that point Ken Buckle/> Twenty minutes after the game 
threw his hands in the air and Davenport fans waiting upstairs at 
called for time and., ta lk with the fieldhouse were still so over
Moon, Talk he must bave, for joyed they didn't know how to ex
the Imps came back after the press it. 
minute break and In two min· "We beat Iowa City," one Da
utes were back in the lead, 35- venport girl repeated over and 
34. over again, The cheerleaders were 
"He told us Lo keep with them so happy that tears of joy stream

and hustle, with emphasis on the ed down their faces. 

Hawk Trackmen 10 Compete 
In Two Mee,ts This Weekend 

swarmed over their heroes after Elp\'pn l owfl /1'a~ l)men will J('fI"C this lI10rlling for 'hicago to 
the final gun. padi~jp!ltl' in t\\'o !t'Rck contpflts o \'('r til(' wcrkend. l':il1r of th r 

When LeBuhn kidded him about nthletes will competr under Old Gold ('o l or~ in lhe [Hinois '1'1'('/1 
it, Stenger shot back, "I love it, l'C'laYfl tomono\\' whill' tile' oth('J' dllo will run in tIl!' C('lltral . \ .\ r 
this is great, let's start over again," 
and with that was off to con- m E'e t tonight. 
gratulate more of his teammates. 1' lw lIa.wks will bl' enfwed in th(' mil (' and 1\\'o-mi le l'(" lays br-

"They Were t'MIth" I sides t"1'('c inrli"iclu ill evcnl s rOl' . 
LeBuhn, who had t hot and re- fmn iTO~' 's m l'('t. muscle In the Wildcat dual. He 

bounded his team Into the lead Russ Merkel, who nursed a sore ran a :51.7 quarter-mile in a lime 
during the opening half, was high knee early this week arter hitting trial Tuesday. 
on the City high club. "They were the first obstacle in the 70-yard Iowa may also enter in the open 
tough all the w~y," the blOnd jun- low hurdles at the conference 440 and half mile. events, Coach 
lor said , then Quickly added, ",No meet last Saturday, will run in Cretzmeyer said, but this decision 
team has ever beaten a MOOh team his specialty tomo!·row. will be made tomorrow, Possibil-
three times in one season and this ,Iowa will be repl'esented in illes for these two events are 
,vasn't going to be the first!" the high jump by Dick Erden- Sangster and McDonald In the 

Coach Plusl Moon, "0 KrUer berger. The Hawk jumper record- quarter while Copeland and Mc
had, of cour e, wanW t6 ",In, cd his best leap of 6-feet 3-jnch- Donald may go 1n the half-mile. 
but had laid he JUlt wantM to es in the dual meet with NorLh The other two athletes leaving 
at least ClOMe wttllin U "1"\1, western, today are Freshmen Marcellus 
..... I.ed the play of Itl. bon_lid Star Hawkeye dash man, Jack Boston, dash and broad jump and 
ord e· d .. t I .t.....1- f J ack Davis, miler who will com-er a ea vue -y 0 Simpson, will compete in the 70-
rest," before p'Unt' read'y for yard dash. Simpson normally runs pete in the AAU meet in Chicago 
the flnt s&ate to_rile, toe. the 60 but was clocked in good tonight. 

Boston was timed at :06.1 Wed-Moon, who saw his lads drop a time in trials this week. 

For five Iowa swimmers, Sat
urday night's meet with NCAA 
champion Michigan will be their 
final appearance in the home pool. 

The seniors are Capt. Wally 
Ris, Dick Maine, Dave Brockway, 
El"b Straub and Ken Marsh. They 
represent the biggest chunk of 
water talent to leave lowa in re
cent years. 

The llve-some scored or help
ed score 37 of Iowa's 51 points 
in the 1949 Western conference 
races, 
Wally Ri8 finishes up three 

shCl·t but full seasons in the 
fieldhouse pool where he Sel three 
national records and helped in 
two relay marks. 

The Iowa eaptairt was never 
beaten in tile fta.wkeye Pool. 
It was in the HaWkeye tank that 

Ris plucked the last of Johnny 
Weismu'ller's Americah records in 
a dual with Minnesota Feb. 12, 
1948, when he swam 100 yards, 
long course, in 51.9 secOnds com
pared to Weismuller's :52.0 - re
garded as an UnoffiCial world re
ccrd. 

The I Prin&' rela.y tea.m of Rls, 
Straub, Marsh ILnd Duane 
Dra.ves In 1948 took ~e tIlan 
three second' off Mlcblpn's 
Ameriean record of 1941. 

Straub, overShadowed by R!s as 
a 100 man , would be a sl.andout 
on any other team, He had an 
important part in Iowa'$ two 1949 
Big Nine champion relay teams. 

Marsh was e,ut most of the 
1949 season with a strained baCK, 
but swam lwice; once to set the 
Iowa recorll for the 50, and again 
to place fifth in the furious 50-
yard tprint at the conference meet 
last week. 

Brockway cloltet out his long 
competition with iowa after a 
clrimattc hip board. pel'fonn
ance at the B~ Nine cham
pionsbJps wherA Jle came II se-
eeftd anll tttde Jb6l1ne 10""'8 
leeend pI/ace flllMb. ' "ft'. • t l d I I t nesday in the time trials for the 

a-u. OJ. wo-poln. ec II ons 0 Keith Brown, Hawk half-miler, Purdue telegraphic meet and Maine is another tour - letter 
lowa City durin, the retrulBr sea- will participate in both Lhe mile leaped 21-feet 7-inches in the winner for the Hawks. He was 
wn, was plenty uti,tied to get and two-mile relays. Brown will broad jump yesterday, rated No. 2 college bacltstroker 
one out of three 'from the Little be teamed with Tom Sangster, The yearling duo will compete in the country by the eoUe,e 
Hawks as long as "this was the Elliott McDona ld and Simpson in unattacl}ed in the amateur be- coaches aS50eiation in 1946 wnen 
one we got." the mile and wilh Dick Tupper, cause of the Big Nine ruling on he set the American freshman 

Stay on He"tlck Jack Copeland and Ray McCreery freshman competition. bBckstro'lce retord. 
"1 asked the boys at the half," in the long course. 

he .waid, "if they wanted to keep This meet marks the Cil'St ap
playing the rovinll zone defense pearance of Sangster in the Iowa 
and take chances on City'S long lineup since he strained a thigh 
shots or chanle and tlke chances 
with Hettrick," The answer he got 
was a unanimous one; keep the 
zone and four men on big Genet 

Early in the final qUarter CIty 
high opened what looked like 
might be the tush that wauld ;vin 

Going Out of "II,.. .. 
hllln, E .. ", .. lnr at c..t 
• JACKETS (Dre., Werk) 

• 8HJaTS • 'WORk PANTS 
• PlN1U18' UNDEIWIAlt 

WORKSHOES, DRESS SHOES 
BOOT! 

(and man, etlan lte ... ) 
Come I. 1IU .. WhUe 
The Bar,., L .. , 

IOWA CITY 
SURPLUS STORE 

408 E. Colle.e-Opp. Com. BId&'. 

An Amazing Offer It, 

HOLIDAY 
"". M'xtur. 

TIle ~jIe Illal CYtf1/ ""ok .. wlots-DANA, rhe 
lIodera pipe, WIlli brithtly ,.,Ii"' •• alu"'i ~ 

....... ,." ... p.r' .. b.iIo' ... , 

We're 'On fhe trail of a 

GOOD tiME 
For a cClrefree evenIng 

of fun in a refaxing, 

congenial atmosphere, 

(OMETO 

BERNIEtS FOXHEAD T'VERN 
402 E, Marktt 

LEAVING THE fIOME RO T, Oapt. Wally RJs I a4 nve lIaM· 
eyes in their last appearance here ata'rdAy nlf ld Braln!ri lut Jtlr'I 
national lntercollee-Iate champion, Mlchlpl1. Besides RIt, Iowa .. II 
lose Erv StrAub and Iten Marsh. members of till' AlJIerl"," r_rd· 
bOldin, "rlnt rela, team.; Baeklltreller Diek Mame, Illd D1Yer Date 
Brockway. 

Court Order Sought 
To Reinstate Gardella 

NEW YORK (JP) - Frederic A. 
JOhnson, attorney tor Danny Gar
(feila, said last night he would 
seek a court order for the im
mediate reinstatement into or
ganif.ed baseball of the one-time 
New York Giant ouWcltier. 

"No matter what I ask it 
I See 

CHICKEN 
in the 

BASKEn" 
You don'l Med a crystal ball 10 know that our Chlelaln 
m the bit I i. a rac.r} It at. DellciOUI chicken ternd 
~it1t Wtrlf)e c:Ut Fr ncb friel, .alad, roll a nd bUlter 

all for OTIly 

Open 
'til 2 a,m. 95c: Complete 

dinner menu 
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Pers~ndl Not~s Ladies Club~ Observes Sairifpaldia Day Alpha Chi Omega 
Initiates 22 Women, 
Names Six Pledges 

• frs. Robert ~ 

I , ", , . I . 

ALPHA em - Mem- Mem-
Members of \ Alpha Delta Pi, 

social sorority, were enterLained 
at ap exchange dinner by the 
members of Theta Xi, social frat
ernity, at the chapter house, 339 
N. Riverside drive, Wednesday. 
The evening was spent dancing. 

chapter house, 630 
street. 

An informal exchange dinner 
was given Wednesd'lY by mem
bers of Delta Chi, social frater
nity, for the members of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority at the tor
mer's chapter house, 309 N. Ri
verside drive. 

bers of AlpQa Chi Sigm • honor-
Initiation of new members into ary chemfcal fraternity, "rill giye 

Alpba Chi Omega, social sorority an infocmal party at the chapter 
took place Sunday at the chapter house. 114 E. Market _treet. to

hers ot 0 ita Tau Delta, SO-i3l 
fraternity. u·m hold a Fcundl:r'. 
Day banqu : t ttt 6 p.m. tom:>rro\\ 
at the chapter house. 724 N. Du

Jacqueline Raetz, A4 is spend
ing the weekend with her parents 
in Oskaloosa. 

IMGrilrn Thisted, a student at 
ihe University of Michigan, Ann 
~r'bor, Mich., will be a weekend 
,uest of Maylbelle Burrill, A3, at 
Ihe Pi Beta Phi sorority house, 
815 E. Washinglon slreet. 

Mike KerCheval, D2, is spending 
the weekend in SI. Louis. 

The members of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, social sorority, were 
guests of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
social fraternity, at the latter's 
chapter house, 303 N. Riverside 
drive, Wednesday at 7 p,m. 

'Mrs. Dorothy Olson, Chicago, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday [It 
the chapter house of Chi Omega, 
social sorority, 804 Iowa avenue. 

Two Ottumwa students who will 
spend the weekend at their re
spective homes are Bal1bara Al
Ien, A4, .and Corey Wright, A2. 

Mrs . Marg.ll·et Jameson, Bur
lington, (ormerly housemother of 
Sigma Nu, social fraternity, spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. M, H. Ander
son, housemother of Kappa Alpha 
Theta, social scrority, 823 E. Bur
lington. Tuesday evening the 
members oC Sigma Nu entertained 
Mrs. Jameson at dinner al their 

Jan Casey, A2, LaPorte City, 
will spend the week end at her 
home, 

DAR to Ai'r Music 
Written by Siudent 
On Radio Program 

The musical compositions of a 
University of Iowa student, Mit
chell Southall, G, Tulsa, Okla., 
will be featured on the D.A.R. 
radio program .at 11 :30 a.m. to
morro'w over WSUI. 

The program will be another in 
the series of broadcasts or ori
ginal musical works by Iowa com
posers. Programs are arranged by 
Mrs. Paul Shaw, a member .)f 
the Pilgrim chapter, D.A.R. 

The program will consist of 
the following selections: . 

A movement of a violin SOll-

atl1. 
Marianne Mikes. violi n 
J ohn Simms. plano 
PianC\ ,Suite, "Julann" 
Norma CrOllS, plano 
Conee..,t fUl'e !or plano 
John Simms. ~Iano 

,Sonl', SpirItual for voiee and 
plano. "Wade in de Water" 

S UDI!' QY Sue Showalter 
Mltehell S out 'hall , Iliano 

Wally Iowa. I'holo by Nul 81 •• kl 
CARE IS ESSENTIAL IN THE GROWINQ- OF AFRICAN VIOLETS, l\lrs. C. . Elb. route 6. chalrm n 
of the Garden department explained to Mrs, Frank Danner. 4.20 S. Lucas street. aintpaulla, Atrican 
Violet day, was observed yesterd:tY by the Garden depar men! of the lown City Woman' club. Elrh
teell violets in pink. whUe, blue and Plirple colors were 011 display. 

* * * * * * 
An Old African Custom - Women to Present 
Club Has 'Violet Day' Origi~al Comedy at 

I 
Phlk, hllH', white aud [mrple violpls f. illrd the club rooms of ~,eBeh~md gthTosmor~ow . 

I r (" \V ' I I l ' '" f e m e cenes, an orl-
t 1(' . own. .aty OlllHlI;; (~I() y<'strl'l lIy ]1\ IUltlclpatloll 0 ginal thl'e -act comedy by MI's 

house. 
Initiates are Francine Apple

man, Al, Elmhurst, JIl.; Carol 
Ashton, A2. Villa Park, Ill,; Sue 
B auchamp. A2. Grimes; Dona 
Bendixen, A3. Le Mars; Shirley 
Doran, A3, Beaver; Betle Dye. 
A2, Bell£vue; Anne Eldred, AI, 
Peoria, Ill.; Mary L. Handley, A2, 
Des Moines. 

M&l'fe Rarr~n, Af. inde
pendence; Dawn IlamlUon, S. 
Estherville; Pat HaWler . AI. 
Decorah: farpret J ensen, AI , 
Denison: Janice Ki lllnrer. AI, 

.. Henderson; Nadine Nieman, 
A3, Ianchester; Joan Rowles. 
A2, Perry. 
Sue Samuels, AI, Gary, lpd.; 

Shirley Schreiber, AI, Des 
Moines; Sal1y Smith, AI, Gary, 
Ind.; Margo Wildman. AI, Aurora, 
m.; Annabel Willis, PI, Perry; 
Glcsna Witherow, AI, OaJc Park, 
Ill., and Barbara Zurn, A4, High
land, Ind. 

Alpha Chi Omega also an-
nounced the pledging of six: wo
men. They are Irene Raney, AI, 
Perry; Jackie Reese, A'l, Gray
ville, Ill .; Gweneth Roberts, AI, 
P(I'I'Y; Mary Woodard, Al, West 
Union; Wynn Zucchero, A2, Sl. 
Louis, Mo., and Margaret Welr. 
A I, Des ]\foine:>. 

* * * Delta Chi Fraternity 
Announces Initiates 

spring'. '1'11(' llii-lplllY or l'I{)W('I'S \VIIS ill ('('ll,llI'atiol\ oj' Hilillt pauliu, Roy Busby and Mrs. Glen Swail; 
Ai'I'i('lIn Violl't ilay, by the gar- will be prcsented tomorrow at a Nine SUI students were Inlti-

'G I Look' Out, 'Bold' Look' In 
IIrll dri'lIl'lnll'nt 01' thllt club. meeting of the music and dramn ated into Della Chi, social frater-

Eighteen plants of ten varieties dep~rtments of the Io\~a City Wo~ nlty recently. They are Rog~r B. 
( AI . . 1 t.s d' 1 d man s club. The meetmg Will be, Beckstrom, PI, Rockford, m., Al-

o flcan VIO e were ISP aye. at 2:30 p .m. in the club rooms at l\:lert W. Bruce, A2., Ottumwa; 
Mrs. C1arence Fieseler. 582 the Community building. Richard Lute Duncan, AI, Iowa 

BY PAT LOUNSBURY 
It you Iowa males think the 

spring style spotlight has ignortd 
men's clothing, check the "bold 
look" fanfare for new coliars and 
colors. 

"The bold look," which was 
probably con trived to give men 
something comparable to tbe 
"new look" for women, has emer
ged in Iowa City clothing stores 
with somewhat favorable accept
ance, by the masculine population. 

What's the bold look? Briefly, 
said one local men's store sales

' man, il's new colors, brighter 
fabI'i~s and accessories like heavy 
cufflinks and tie chains. 

Lavender, pink and chartreuse 
have heretofore been colors which 
only the women have worn. But 
1949 marks a golden - or shall 
we say pastel - era for colors 
in shirts and sweaters for men. 

Proudly displaying the latest 
lavender ",bold look" in shirts, a 
salesman pointed out that coUars 
are "wider, with set-in stitching. 
French cuffs are THE thing this 
yea~," 

"This shirt here," he mumbled, 
-"is ah - rose, I guess. No
let's face it - they call it pink." 

How have males reacted to 
paslel!? 

"Very favorably, of course," he 
said. 

Sweaters in pale green, baby 
blue and a mild pink se£m to 
be selling well, the salesman re
por~ed. 

Neckties with vertical stripes 
are recommended for wear with 
the bold look, another salesman 
disclosed. 

"!t's about time men depart 
frqm the usual dull fabrics and 
colors. The olive-drab, navY-blue 

~~"I"-<'~ ' 

• 

(Dally Iowan oto by 
THE "BOLD WOK" RAl'ES AN AD]\IIRING LOOK! Sporting- the 
"bold look" is Bm Metcalfe. C3. De I\ioin .. ~. Heavy ,.ufflinks, new 
wire c:oUp.r, brlf ht plaid jerkin. brown vertical striped tie and pink 
shIrt make up Bill 's equivalent to the feminine "ncw look." Corene 
Studt, A2, Belle Plaine, wears conventional campus attire. 

ing with pastel dress and sport necktie, the bold-look collar, il'
shirts occupy the clothing racks resistible shades of color - and 

ana forest-green influences have in his slore. 
worn bu," he said. Overcoats, too, have strayed 

our GI wear, if it still holds out." 

Patterson, Coralville, who display- The drama department, with City; Donald W. Eggleslon, A2, 
ed six plants, received a przle Mrs. J ames Lons as chairman, ~sceola; Clarence A. Glotfelty, 
for the largest collection of Afri- will give the program. A1, Batavia; Carl J. Goetz, A'l, 
can violets. Mrs. Howard Huskins will star Iowa. City; Robert A. LaGrange 

For the plant with the mOfit Ln the play. The supporting Cilst Jr., PI, Vinton; James Spear, AS, 
blooms. 1\11'8. Clarence KOfier, includes Mrs. Ernest Bright, Mrs . Oakdale, aod DonaJd Strub, AI, 
1()16 Newton road, was given a. M.D. McCreedy, Mrs. H.L. Bailey, Towa City. 
prize. Mrs. Koser's Pink Lady Mrs. D,G. Oshner, Mrs. E.E, Gug- Robert A. LaGrangc, Delta Chi 
violet was covered with florets gle. Mrs. Dan Shaffer, Gertl'udc '22 and father of Robert La-
of a dainty pink color. Dennis, Mrs. Busby and .Mrs. Grange Jr., was among the guests 
M H H G'bb 529 S L SwailS. at the initiation ceremony. Rich-rs. .. I S, • ucas h 

street, won the prize for the Mrs. :n .R. Chapman will be t e ard Duncan, one ot the initiates, 
most unusual plant. narrator. is the brother of Robert Duncan, 

Mrs. Bailey will sing Brahm' an active member of the chapler. 
Mrs. E.F. Wickham and Mrs. dl d "Th L ' ttl era ell song an. e 1 e James Spear led the new mem-

J.W. Anderson judged the plants. House. by Carrie Jacd'js Bond. bel'S in scholarship with a four 
Facts about the Saintpaulia, She Will be accompanied by Mrs. point average for the first semes-

which she termed the most pop- McCreedy. . tel'. 
ular hcuse plant, were given by Hostesses for the afternoon will I 
Mrs. Frank A. Danner. be Mrs. Ora Beitzell, Mrs. Walter 

The African violet was !lis. Murray, Mrs. W.H. Tyler and 
played 50 years ago by Baron Catharine Mullin. 
Wa.lter von Saint Paul, Mrs. There will be nomination of 
Danner stated. Thtre were only officers at a short bUSiness meet-

ing. Club members may bring 
one or two known varietiep of friends. 
the plant when It was b~ought 
to American In 1893, but now 
there are over 100 varieties. 
Mrs. J.W. Howe gave a review 

of "The Flower Grower." Women 
who raised the viclels told about 
their care of th~ plants. One mem
ber said thn t she talks to her 
favorite speCimens to encourage 
their gr(}wth. 

Mrs. C.C. EI1b, chairman of the 
Garden department, said that this 
display will probably become an 
annual event. 

Faculty Member to Go 
To Conference in bhio 

M<trgeurite McDonald, supervi
sor of SUI's occupational thel'apy 
department, will atlend a confer
ence of the American Occupation
al Therapists association opening 
next Friday in CleveJand. 

Town 'n' Campus 

PILGRIM CIlAPTER, DAR
The Pilgrim chapter of DAR will 
meet at the home of Mrs . C;lark 
Caldwell, 512 River street, at 2:30 
p.m, tomorrow, Louise Andcr~on, 
Lettie Oldaker, Mrs. Ivan Noland, 
Mrs. Ada Rarick, Mrs. Ceorge 
Falk and Gertrude Lewis will be 
hosteSSes. Roger Phclps, G, Lees
burg, Fla., will speak on the his
tory of early American music. A 
board meeting at 1:30 will precede 
the regular meeting. 

* * * Sorority Initiates 
16 New Members 

Alpha Xi Delta. social sorority, 
announces the recent initiation of 
the following women: 

Patricia Anderson, A2, Fargo. 
N. Dak.; Betty Benz, A2, Oska
loosa; Mary K. Cleary, AI, Rut
land, Ill.; Jon Enyart, Al, Colum
bus Junction; Joan Fisher, A3, 
Rockford, Ill .; Charlotte Hess, AI, 
Des Moines; Bat('Mra Junge, AI. 
qin,llln; Jacquelyn Malloy, A1, 
Marshalltown; June Marken, AI, 
P s Moines; Bette Neumnnn, A2. 
Iowa Oily; Doris Nunn, A2, Jowa 
City; Dorris Peacock, AI , Tripoli; 
Belly Rosenbaum, A2, Carroll; Jo 
Anne Scheyli, AI, Elmwood Park, 
Ill.; Bonnie Wanamaker, A2, Iowa 
City; and Claire Weber, A3, Wap
ello. 

For that 

morrow at 9 p.m. Guests a honor bu ue str~t. 

fEELING LOWt 
Pep- p a neJ live 

this afternoon at 

The Annel 
"Ac:rou from the Crandic:" 

''''' 

No Mend Nylens 
Slight irregulbrs of 1.95 
qualities in the new 

spring shades 
at 

$ 

pro 

51 qGUqe IS Denier and 
3o.s.. 30·( 5 and 40 4s 

Sizea 8% to 11 •. . only 100b 
pairsl You'U want to buy 
them by the box. 

ttdntor e( heels, 
sole. and top 

Genuine doll r - sHeftHi 9 values! 
I 

You save handsomely on f!very pair! 

Sheers and, service weigh t in tHd 
gorgeous $pril19 shtldes: 

Dus~Para ol-l\lIrage-Aurora-Ru rhcs-p< mpadoar 

AinEN - First Fioor 

One SUI male student had an from the usual tans and deeper rdwa Hl'gh S c hools 
answer to the bold look move- shaded of blue. Peppy tweeds 
ment when he said, "I don't see and checked wool are relieVing ' , 't d t V' 't SUI 
why the girls have to monopolize h t fib nVI e 0 lSI 

The four-day conference will 
discuss the current shortage of 
occupational therapi~ts in the na-

BALL AND CIIAIN CLUB -
Members ot the Ball and Chain 
club of the Trinity Episcopal 
church will meet at the parish 
house, S20 E. College sLreet, for a 
potluck supper at 6:30 p .m. to
morrow. The Rev. Harold F. Mc
Gee will speak. Special Dbn e Date 

the more appealing colors. I sorta t e mono ony or many ma e uy-
like this bold look idea. We can ers, the salesman anpounced. 
say that pastels are the latest Another :;;UI man whose falher 
and wear 'em without being dif- owns a clothing store in another 
ferent." city gave the "inside dope" on 

One unhappy note in lhe male hals versus caps. 
style hodzon is that suits, alas, "The tweed wool cap, worn ei
havcn't departed much from the ther in 'fuLL ,bop' or 'half bop' 
tniditional modes of tailoring. I will be a good college style this 

"The low roll lapel, one-button spring. iVatch it and you'll see," 
suit is the best bet this spring," he predIcted. 
a clothing store employee related. "All in all," one male summar-

Sportcoats have caught the bold ized," "we men have been com
look trend, according to the same pletely l*,erated from stereotyped 
genr~~¥· Solid colors hal'moniz- styles. We've got th~e Wi,!1d~or 

tion, Miss McDonald, a member SORORITY PLEDGES 
Leiters of invitation are !being of the school and education com- Dorothy Parks, AI, Des Moines, 

sent to 950 Iowa high schools mlUee, said the association may and Gwen Davenport, A3, stur
welcoming their students to the reinstall in schools the shorter gis, S.D., recently were pledged 
stale-wide basketball tournament occupational therapy course which to Gamma Phi Beta, social &oro-
March 15 to 19 and Meccll week was offered during the war. rity, 
exhibits March 18 and 19. ';-;;' __ ;;;_;;;iiiiiii;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~r"_~ ___ ii;i_iiii!ii_~ 

The invitations are bein~ sent 
by the Student Council and the 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing through the oICiee f the reg
istrar, James Packer, council or
ientation committ,ec chairman, 
said yesterday. 

litkets 

give her 

curlis 

• Fresh Louisiana St;rirn~ 
Deep Sea Scallops 
Africdn lobster taUs 

available at 
Union desk 
Whetstone's 

Till Concert · Time 

$1.20 

Give her peifect flowers for the PanheUenic Dance. 

We deliver everywhere. JUsf cal l your order in to Uj. 

We will take Care of the last detail in makin g your corsage 

a very sPeciai OM. 

• Fresh Walleyed Pike· anchovy butter 
• Fresh Channel Catfish 
• Fresh Red Salmon Stedk 

All s.rved with Jippy Tartare Sauce. tresh Lemon or Melted Butter 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
I 

11 5, Dubuque 

DUKE 

ELLINGtON 
and hiJ 

famous Orchestra 

CO'HtERTS 
7:30 & 10:00 ~.M. 

Iowa Unfdn 

Orchid. 
. 

oses 

Camellias CCitndtions 
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Myrtle Kilcheilio be Head 
\ Of' New College 01 Nursing 

Plans for a oew ollege of· nur ing and the appointment of 
Myrtle Kitchell u ' directol: of thc chool of llursing and dean-elect 
of the new coJl ge were revealed yesteruay by SU [ President Vir
gil M. Hanclil.'r. 

The new college will replace 
the 50-year-old school of nursing. the stale 'bacteriological laboratory. 
Transition to the new status will 

I be made when the faculty organ-

MYRTLE KITCHELL 

ization and curriculum aore com
pleted during the academic year 
1949-50. Dean-elect Kitchell wHl 
direct this work. 

Miss Kitchell is ~urrenUy on 
the staff at the University of Min
nesota as an instructor in nurs
int. She will 'begin her new duties 
here next September as director 
at the school of nursing until the 
formal organization of the new 
college. 

Amy Frances Bro'Wll and Ev
ebn Crary have already been 
l41icted to the staff as assistant 
JIII"Ofe8llOr and associate in nurs
iDr, respectively. 
The college will be a part of 

the university's division of health 
sciences and services, which in
c;ludes the colleges of medicine, 
dentistry and pharmacy, Univer
sity hospitals, psychopathic hospi
tal, the hospital - school for se
verely handicapped children and 

Training of nurses will be on 
three levels as outilned by the 
general program of February, 1948, 
according to Carlyle Jacobsen, ex
ecutive dean of the health sci
ences and services divjsion. 

They are: 
(1) A three - year cirriculum 

open to high school graduates 
leading to the certificate of gra
duate nurse. 

(Z) A program combining lib
eral arts and nursing and leading 
to a bachelor of science degree 
in nursing, 

(3) A series of post - graduate 
courses in several specialized 
areas of numing service, such as 
public health, orthopedics, pedia
trics, 'PSycl:Jiatric nursing, and 
nursing education, with the possi
blity of study f{)r a master's de
gree. 

Students now enrolled in the 
school of nursing will be per
mitted to transfer to the new 
collegiate program, Jacobsen s-aid. 
He also indicated the status of 
present stUdents wishing to trans
fer to the new program. will be 
reviewed individually. 

Miss Kitchell was born in Van 
Meter in 1917 and attended the 
Ada, Minn" high school and the 
University of Minnesota. She re
ceived her B.A.· cum laude in 1939 
and a M.A. in educational admin
istration in 1947. 

She served on the Charles D. 
Miller hospital staff, St. Paul, 
and was an instructot In the 
St. Mary's hospital school 01 
nursing in Minneapolis before 
entering military service In 1942. 
As assistant chief nurse in the 

26th general arlllif hospital, lY.[iss 
Kitchell served in England, Am-i
ca and Italy. She was chief 
nurse Ctf the 52nd station hospital 
in Italy when she left the service. 

• OPEN EVERY FRI. AND ·SAT. 'TILL 9 P.M. 

MORE PEOPLE ARE TRADING 

AT SHELLADY'S THAN EVER BEFORE 

Not lust a few give away items - but hundreds 
of everyday low prices -

HERE'S LOW EVERYDAY PRICES 
LOW EVERY DAY OF TH~ WEEK 

Your Favorite Soap 
oxmOL - TIDE - RINSO 
~GIC WASHER (Etc.) ............... _ .......... _ ....... Ige. boxes 2ge 

(SAVE 15c per lb. on ~ Coffee) 

C"'~~;nE COFFEE~::~ 1 lb. 44e; 31bs. S1.14 
, 

SWIFT'S CLEANSER .............. 3 can·s 25c 

CARNATION MILK . . . . . . . . . . . 3 tall cans 39c 

HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL .... No. 2Yz can 37c 

IVORY SOAP large bars ............ 2 for 31 c 

NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT . . . . 2 boxes 33c 

SALAD DRESSING .................. qt. 49c 

GERBER'S BABY FOODS ........... 6 for 49c 

FRES~ BREAD large loaves . . . . . . . . 2 for 29c 

SPECIAL SPECIAL 

CRISCO TOILET 
TISSUE 

3 !~~85e 4 r~~ 25e 
SPECIAL SPECIAL 

IOWA BRAND , WINDSOR CLUB 

BUTTER CHEESE 

Ib.61e 2 ~~ 6ge . 
SPEClAL SPECIAL 

HILLS BROS. YELLOW ELBERTA 

COFFEE PEACHES 

~ 4ge No. 10 49 
Gal. Style e 

i 
" FRUITS & VEGET. MEATS 

Hmall Lean - half or whole FNlh 

PORK LOINS .. lb. 49c CARROTS . 2 bchs. lSc 
Pure Ground Juice 

BEEF . . . . . . . . . lb. 35c ORANGES . 2 doz. 49c 
Fresh Green 

Grade A Beef 
ROAST . . . . . . . lb. 49c CABBAGE . . . .. lb. 5c 

Red TriumPh 

FRESH FISH POTATOES. 10 Ibs. 33c 

Two SUI Graduates 
Get New Positions 
In State Department 

Two SUI graduates were re
cently assigned to neW positions 
with the state depl!rtment, offi
cials announced yesterday. 

Jack Y. Bryan, who received a 
Ph.D. from SUI in 1935, will soon 
leave the United States to ·be
come cultural officer of the Unit
ed States ' information service in 
the Philippines, the state depart
ment said yesterday. 

Bryan, formerly the director of 
public relations for the Welfare 
Federation of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
more recently the head of the 
school o( journalism at the Uni
versity of Maryland. 

A 1942 SUI graduate, now em
ployed as a foreign service offi
cer by the state department, Ar
thur LeRoy Paddock Jr~ has been 
transferred from Genoa, Italy, to 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, He will 
serve there liS. sec.ond secretarY 
and vice-counsul, the state de-
partment said. . 

Paddock served as a captain in 
the European theater dUl;ing 
World War · IT, and received an 
M.A. from the University of 
Louisville in 1946. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Sylvester R. Ryan 
Jr., Chi~ago, and Domenica Mirag
lia, Geneva, Ill. 

SUI's 1948 Crawling Champ 

LAST YEAR'S BABY RAOE WINNER. Karen Sue Blackman, ZZ
month-old daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Nahum W. Blackman. 101 Tem
plin park, seemed happy about her victory when this picture was 
taken after the race last year. She'li probably be just as happy to 
congratulate the winner of this year's baby crawler race when it's 
held at If p.m. April 9 at the fleldhouse. 

, A&P SUPER· RIGHT MEATS '1 
II fRESH PRODUCE I Tender Juicy 

'---------~-.... BEEF CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c 

) 

Florida Juice Lean Meaty Barbecue, Bake or Boil 
ORANGES ............... 2 lb. bag S9c PORK RIB ENDS . . . . . . . . lb. 25c 
U.S. ;No. 1 ,CoIo~o . 
McCLURE POTATOES ... 10 lb. bag S9c 
Florida Red Ripe 

Wilson Corn KiD&' 

SLICED BACON ......... lb. 49c 
For Frying TOMATOES ...... , ... 14 oz. carton 29c 

SnoCrop H & G WHITING ........ lb. 17c 
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. pkq. 39c Boneless Economical 

FSRnoOcZENrop PEAS 2 f '9 POLLOCK FILLETS . . . . . . . lb. 19c 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or • c Fancy Fresh Solid Pack 

Reralo Brand 
VIRGINIA PEANUTS ...•..... 16 oz. 39c OySTERS............. pt. 59c 

Grocery Values I 
LIPTON·S 

M"dl. S ..... , .. ,. 3 m.s, 35c 
Tw. 10\i 01. Ull. Campbell'. 

GREEN PEA SOUP ••• 27c 
."MPlELL'$ 

Chl,t .. SIU, .. . ZICI'ir:SZ 35c 
10NA. CkEA ... STYLi 

Gold.n Cor. . .... Z ';?Ni Zic 
LillY'S IlANS 

V.r.t.rlll ., .. " .. 1 I~} Z9c 
DOLE OR DEL MONTI , 

Cr •• h.d Pln •• ,pIe ~.~i~ Zle 
HALVES, UNPEELEO 

I.n_ Aprlttt. Z ~i:" 4Sc 
SULTANA IRAND 

Fruit CMtt.1I NO. JOt. He 
•••...• ,JlN 

HEiNl 

a.ked B.II •.... , Z I~~~. 31 e 
HEINZ CaEAh4 OF 

--------~ I Lenten Suggestions Dairy Delights . 

ANN PAGE, SPAGHETTI AND 

Macaroni ........ ... .ti<LJ: 15e 
SUNNYBROOK BRAND 

R.d Salmon .. , .. lAt~TI~ 5ge 
PERFECT STRIKE 

Chum Salmon TA~~T:N 4ge 
SULTANA BRAND 

Tuna Flak.s ...... ,. ~:~~ 2ge 
PACKED IN OIL 

Maine Sardines . 314.~~ 10e 
FOR DELICIOUS COCKlAILSI 

Medium Shrimp . ~~~ 35e 
WHI TE STAR BRAND 

Llrht Meat Tun. ~:~~ 43c 

IT FLOATS 

CREAM kICH. PLAIN Ok CHIVE lSc 
Cotta,. Ch .... I.L.~~'=r~ , 

I WISCONSIN, FANCY 

Swiss Che.1I I ·LI . 6ge 
•.. • , •• 'K&. 

MEDIUM SHARP 

Oh.ddar Ch •• s. I·La. 49c ...• 'K&. 
A GREAT CHEESE FOOD 

Ch.d-D-Blt .. ... .. ,., L~~F lie 
ALWAYS FRESH 

, Lonrhorn,ChHII .... L •• SSe 
F~ESH, PHILADEL'HIA 35 
Cr •• m Chi... Z ~~s. c 
FOk rAILE Ok IAKIN&, NUTLEY 57 
M.rr.rlnl ,.... Z dT~IS. C 

IVORY SOAP • • • • • 2 L6E. 31e 
SIZES 

Tom.t. SOl, 2 .~ ~~I~ 25c 
HEINZ '1.'AllD 99·<4<4/1 00,,/. PURE 

Spa,hlttl .......... , ~~~~~ 11c IVORY FLAKES • • • • • PK6.29C 

I BAKERY TREATS I ~O PURER SOAP WAS EVER MADE . 

DELICIOUS ' CAMA Y BATH, SOAP • 
Hit Or... .... '1(1i. Zle 

••••• ,OF' 
'CEO 

Ralall are" ........ ltJ>fF llc 
SHADOW 

AI,.I F ... C.b .,. EACH 49c 
ASSOlm VANILLA AND CHOC. ICED 

Frt.,h CrllI.n ..... 'Jt, 31e 
JANE 'AlKO 

a"ad DrUM • ..... .. n5. 11c 

I A8cP COFFEE 

MILD AND MELLOW 

Elpt O'OI .. t .. , .. ,. J~~.ae 
.·LI. IAIi ,1.1. 

RICH AND FULL·IODIID 

Red Clr.1e I-LI. 44c . ... ... , 'AG. 
8 La. BAG fL"l 

'I1801OUI AND WIN., - • 

a.kar ... ... , ...... .. . ".J.!~ 47e 
.·u. IA5 '1 ••• 

liMt«iWlJtllYMfl 
POPULAR I ..... ND 

CANDY lARS 
IlAum· ~~ •• 

'buz STANDS UP TILL THE LAST DISH IS DONE 

DOl SRANUAl • • • • • P1(6. 

START OFF SPRING CLEANING WITH-

JPIC & ·SPAN • • • • • 2 16·0Z. 43c 
PI(GS. 

'NEW MIRACLE CLEANSER 

AJAX CLEANSER • •• 2CANS 23c 

ECONOMICAL-ENERGIZINGI 

ARMOUR'S BEEF STEW :~~; 57° 
'6-02.32e 

• TIN 

FOR THE BEST IN CHILI-

ARMOUR'S CHILI • • • 
BE SURE OF QUALITY WITH-

Armour's CORNED BEEF I~~~!. 47' 
A RELIABLE BRAND MUCtflN DEMANDI ARMOUR'S 

CORNED BEEF HASH • • ~\~~. 35' 
Delivery Service. We are ualDq Jack'. J;>eliYery Ser- ' 
vice. A.k our c:hedce,. for cletcdla. No pholle ord .... 
accepted. 

Race May Reveal 
Future T rlack Star 

Iowa State (ollege Professor to Speak Here ., 
Dr. l"rank Schlcnk, professor- of bncteriology at Iowa State Col. 

lege in Ames, will speak on "Transamination" noxt Fl"i.day at a 
meeting of tlu)l lowu s('('1 ion or lho .A 1lI(,l'ican Chemical society. The 

Baby mighl need a new pair meetio!! ' will be at 7 :30 p.m. in 
of shoes after the race but what ¥ 

fun it will be for mother's little room 300; ' chemistry bllj]dill~. thl) University of BerUn In I'St. 
darlin' who wins the All Univer- Transamination is one of the Three years later he became 
sity carnival baby race at 8 p.m" processes involved in the meta- research associate at the blo' 
April 9 at the SUI fieldhouse. bolism of proteins! Prof . . Clarence chemIcal institute of 1he UnJ. 

Only blllby crawlers are eligible P. Berg pf ~he blOchemlstry de- verslty or Stockholm. Sweden. 
for the baby race. Lucie Dean, partmen(' ~\d yesterday. 

He left Sweden in 1940 be.. in charge of the baby race, said Schlenk was at the Univer-
mothers wanting to enter their sib of, If"(as In Houston for 

for fOUl'- years before going to 
.. • Iowa State college in 1947. 

cause "the political conditions In 
Europe rio ' longer I!ermltted in
dependent scientific work." 

baby or babies should contact her At the ' same time he was bio-
(phone 9641) by next Wednesday, ¢helJ\iSt' it lhe M.D. Anderson 

The All University carnival is Hospital for Cancer Research and 
sponsored by the Mortar board was part-tiine consultant for John 
and Omicron Delta Kappa. Forty Sealy and Jaffiliated hospitals. 
booths will be set up at the car- In 1940 Schlenk became asslsl-
nival. 'ant professor of public health 

and prevetttative medicine at the 
FINED IN POLICE COUR~ Univl!rSity" of Texas school of 

J. B. Seeley, AI, Mt. Pleasant, medkine 1n Galveston. 
was fined $12.50 in police court Bolon ·In Munich, Germany in 
yesterday on a loitering charge. 1909, he "reee\ved his Ph.D. at 

j ( 

for bon ... ,.,'ing ""..ale< 
..,.!Io ..... -y·-

IGA filii C ...... MAN 

SYRUP 
fll'Il~l QU~I'N ~m 151 

log Cabin 
l~~:Z. 1St 

IG4 

JELL-IT 

3=177 PREM or TREET • 

12;:·45t 

CAMPBELL'S 

CREAM of 
MUSHROOM 

I~~I SOUP 

KIA 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

~r17' 

2 cans29c 

Genuine Spring 

CHICKENS . . lb. 52c 

GOLDEN Y ALLEY ~~E~~t Noon LUI1Ch 
f' r I 

C & H Pure Cane 

SUGAR 
10 ~~ 8ge 

Canne~,F~d Sale Ground Beef .. Ib. 49c 

Your ~ice of :~~~nLl~~;i~S. lb. 53c 

Pumpidn': Kraut ROAST BEEF .. lb. 45c 
Carnation 

MILK 
Red Beans 
·Ho · iny 

Fry and l 'ry with Snow FllLktd l'o~_ 

ROUND STEAK ................ lb. 59c 
2 !:!:s 25e 

Heinz Strained 

Kidn9 ' eans 
Lima' ~ns 

---- .--------------~ 
Swlft's Sngar Cured 

BACON ........... ~ .... " ...... ~ ....... lb. 41c 

BABY FOOD 
12 ':: 9ge 

3 
12 

Four "BBBB" Brand 

'\ .. \ 

cans .... 

cans 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I, O. 

GIANT ·46-oz. CAN ..... , ...... : ... , ....... 2t{':~f 
Four "BBBB" Brand 

APRICOTS ... 

, 

2 
Always A Favorite for Sunday Dhiner 

5c VEAL ROAST ...................... lb. · 51c 
99c FRESH FROZEN FISH 

Jumbo Size Florida Juice 

ORANGES. doz.35c 

2 Bunches Tender Full Top 

·CARROTS ..... 17c 
Fresh Stringless 

. '~c GREEN BEANS .. Ib.19C 
2 can,, ) 'i, 

Four "BBBB" Brand 

PEACHES ... " 
R.d Ripe 

TOMATOES c.llo p~g. 25c 
I 'I 

Four "8BBB" Brand 1> (. ., 
GRAPEFRUIT SEGMEN~1 ~/~ 
2 Buff.t siz. Cans ......... , 19c 
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No World Unity -

UN Is Failing, Says' Roberts 
• 

If the Uniled NaliOlu; fujl~ we will have a third wOI·ld war, Hew 
Roberts, ussociate professor of education, told an Information 
FirSt audience yest l'day afternoon. . 

Speaking to about 200 people in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, Ole widely traveled 
profeSROr said Ule UN appears 
to be failing. It has not. brougllt 
unity to the U.S. and RURsia or 
to Russian satelitc powers and 
U.S. satellite powers. 

The UN can be made eUectlve, 
]toberts said, by putting the po
wer and prestige of the great na
tions behind it. 
Th~ Australian born lecturer 

said the function of the UN is 
to defer war until it Is Impossible 
to fight it or unnecessary to 
fiabt It. . 

All this Is 1)08SIbie only If 
the creat powers clear up the 
UsUtli by rolq to work, ma.k
lnr deelsioN and lhen all par
"eli abldln, by them, he added. 
The UN cannot be made eUec-

'tive by a police force, Roberts 
said, because no qne power would 
permit the UN to have the power 
to destroy them. 

He added that there Is no use 
in talking of a UN police force 
untll the people are prepared to 
set up a ~1..I(>er state. 

The taIL, dark-haired professor 
claimed that corrtmunism cannot 
be stopped because communism is 
an idea. "I know of no way ot 
stopping an idea," Roberts said. 

Therefore. Roberta explained, 
ihe 118ue before U8 now 18 not 
u. and communism but one 01 
DaUonal arl1'etaive warfare. 
Our policy should be dedicated 

to stopping aggression by one po
wer over another, R()berts said. 

II'o achieve this the Atlantic 
pact and (lther pacts 01 thE~ same 
type should be made UN pacts 
instead of nothing but military 
pacts, Roberts said. 

People must get interested In 
the UN and develop a sentiment 
of respect for it at:ld loyalty to 
it so it can be supported, Roberts 
concluded. 

Forensic Honorary 
Enrolls 8 Students 

Eight SUI speech students yes
terday were elected n~w members 
of Deita Sigma Rho, national ho
norary forensic society. 

They are Evan Hultm.an, A4, 
Waterloo; William Shuttleworth, 
A4, Cedar Rapids; Harlan Hock
enberg, Af, Des Moines; Sher
win Markman, A4, Des' Moines; 
Henry Clark, A4, Ames; Georgi
anna Edwards, A4, Richmond, Ind.; 
Herman Cohen, G, Rock Is)and, 
Ill., and George McBurney, A3, 
Council Blutts. 

The new members at Del~ Sig
ma Rho were named by ~sent 
members. of the SUl chapta! 

To be eligible for membershlp 
in the national. society, the stu
dent must be an up~ clas.aman 
who has done outsta~ work 
in intercollegiate speech activities. 

Farm Youth's Reise ' 
SSS at Box Supper' 

The . Junior farm bureau ~aised 
$55 in its box-supper Wednesday 
night in thE: Iowa City cOI'I)~un
Ity 'bullding, Emmett C. Gullner 
said yesterday. 

This money will be sent to the 
state office in Ames as the John
son county rural youth d!)nation 
to the international fllrm ' youth 
exchange pr.ogram, Gardner, farm 
bureau director, said. ' 

The exchange pr04ratn will 
bring European, youths to Amer
ica to study living conditions and 
will send at least one rural youth 
from Iowa Ie Europe to · study 
conditions there, Garqner added. 

Market Basket Index Reveals -

Local Food Prices Hold Firm 
Little change was registel'ed this week in the Daily lowan mar

ket basket inclex_ 'l'his week 's figure is $16.19, just one cent above 
last week' .. 

Prices on five items changed this week, but three wt'l'e up and 
two were down, making the t'e· 

I sultant difference negligible. 
Two changes in meat prices 

sel'Ved only to offset each other. 
Choice round steak rose lour 
cents, but first grade bacon 
dropped the same amount. 

t Prices 00 butter and eggs also 
: changed slightly. Butter rose one 
I cent over last week's price, while 
: eggs declined two cents from the 
, mark of a week ago. 
I White cane sugar, the fifth item 

to change, was up II penny. 
The current stability in tood 

prices has been present for nearly 
tMee weeks now and most local 

• grocers foresaw no great changes 
in the next few weeks. 

A few of the grocers said they 
expected a rise in fruit and fruit 
juice prices due to the early win-

• tPf'slerm$ in Texas and CaUfor-
• nia which destroyed some of trus 

year's fruit crop in those areas. 

r 7.1. Lui II... Wk. Wk. I I lb. Iowa brand butler ....... ' .81 ' .88 
'. I dot. frade A elfg. ......... . .tt .~I 
• I lb. Hill. BrOIl. cotlee ........ .56 .55 
~ I dOl!. m"ld . . Iz. oran,es ....... 49 .49 
~ to lb. polaloes ................. . ~ .86 
• No. 2 can Te"derswccl pelS ..... 19 .19 

No. , call Van Camp pork 
'" beans .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... .18 .18 

No. 3t,!, can Dd Monle peaches . .:1:1 .35 
I can C.mpbel] lomalo soup ... Il .11 
I lb. Spry ....................... .38 .38 
I lb. can rcd sockeye ... lmOll ... 75 .qS 
Lorge olze Ivory Illk"" ........... 28 .28 
~ lb. white cine sugar ........•.. ~I .50 

• 10 lb. Gold Medal flour ........ •• .• 
• 1 I-lb .• '0'. box QUlker oall .... 18 .11 I '!a lb. pkl[. Biker', Chaco (un$w.l .43 .43 

2 lb. Krlft Velvee(1 cheese ..•• . . .11$ .11$ 
J lb. Armour Jard ............. It .19 
1 lb. ll'Ound bed .......... ..... tt .tt 
1 lb. "choIce" round vleak .. ... 7' .75 
1 lb. """ter cut pork chops ... . . 115 .811 
I lb. flnt ,rode bacon ...... .... .115 .• 
I 20-0'. loa! white bread ....... 17 .17 
1 qt. Ifrlde A milk ............. 18 .1' 

T.lal ror Ihl ..... k ,J ... . 
IAoI .... k '18.11 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

~i"e!4at 
A HIT! H II 
-A POSITIVE I. 

Shows - 1:30 - 3:30 - 11:30 
7:30 - 9:30 - "Feature 9:55" 

The Dally Iowln morket b .. ket lNDEX 
II not In added lolal of prices llilted WALT DISNEY'S 
lbove. That 10, Ihe Index fliJUre takes 
Inlo cOII . lderoUon both the COlta of Ule "Three lor Breakf_" 
Item listed above and lhe .mount of MARCH OF TIME .. cit Item Ihe student 'aJJ\l1y of th"'" 
u_ In one ....... k . Th. amount of Nch 
Item the famJly of three u.... In one "Walell DIll' of the Malia" 
w""k wa. arrived at In a Iurvey con.- LATEST NEWS ducted hI cooperoUon with. the unIversity '-___________ --' 
bureau of economic and busln... re-
_reh. 
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: BOOM AND BOARD 
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~ 
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i 
UNCL~ 8£RJ' 5"10 

,YOU ARe 
RETUR,NING 10 

H ... NGKNOT " " 
MUST you BE 

GOING 
TERRY,? 

Bill HaJl, til'ele" . tudent of the work ' of A. OUlln Doyle, di . 
mi" es 8l a foul conard the r port that herlook Holme once 'on
fronted Dr. Wlll f10 n with the fltatement) "Ah, my clear Doctor, 1 
see' you have donned yom' long c;;;v 
winter underwear." 'AfA4.' 

"Amazing," Watson is sup-
posed to have replied. "How 
did you deduce that?" "Ele
mentary," explained the peerless 
Holmes. "You have forgptten to 
put on your pants." 

• • • 
Looking over all the obituary 

notices of 1948, an editor in New 
York discovered that the year's 
fatalities included Percy Trues
dell of Columbus, 0 ., the inven-
tor of the gum drop; George Mc- ......--,6...,..a-; .. .(. 
Donnell of Los Angeles, who pitched the first <;urve 
Meyers of New York, who persuaded Steve Brodie to jump off the 
Bro;oklyn bridge; Richard Husch of New York, who wrote the lyrics 
of "Sweet Adeline," and Charles Ingersoll of South Orange, who pro
duced the first inexpend ve watch (Remember his slogan: "The Watch 
That Made the Dollar Famous"?). Time indeed marches on! 

COPYfilht •. 11M9, by Benne" Cert. Distributed · by KInlf Features Syndicate. 
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, 1:50 
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15t and ONLY IOWA CITY SHOWING 

2 Sensationally DiHerent 
French Movies on 1 Big Programl 

I 
, ' 

-1-
.' iMILE lOLA'S 

Savage Drama of Pathol.ogy 
and PassionJ ' 
-2-

Vivacious VIVIANE ROMANCE 
in 

a'n Excellent Portrayal of 
"And Good Dame" 

and 10 p.m. at the Iowa Union. 
Ellington and his band will ar

rive today on the 4:111 p.m. Rocket 
at the Iowa City Rock Island sta-
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performances. They will be on of hls hit songs acdaimcd as bril
sale until 10 p.m. Ulnight for the lianl pil!('t!S by music pUshers 
second show. and otber band leaders. 

2,800 Buy Tickets 
To Hear Concerts tioo. The Duke, chosen 1948 Down Feawred with the band are AI 

Hibler, blind vocali and Kay 
Davis, who uses her voice to 
sound like an instrument. 

Ai least 2,800 tickets had been 
soLd yesterday for the Duke El
lington concerts tonight at 7:30 

Tickets are still available at the Beat band leader of the year, will 
Iowa Union lobby desk and at entertain as master of ceremonies 
Iowa Union lobby desk and at at both shows. He will play many 
Whetstone's Drug ,tore for both oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...... iiiiiiiiiii;; 
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~ N;;';:;;OSdught 
'f~M~~'l:'~d~:;:;;\:i To'increase Voting 
night, yol1 know by now that 
Miss Marg Felter was acclaimed 
Queen ot thE: PremJere, and that 
she ~ as lovely a~ a ~eceipt from 
the finance company marked pald
in-full. 

It mJght be, however, that yoU 
are one of the eight persons in this 
vicinity who didn't make It to the 
Englert last night, and in that case 
I would suggest that you turn to 
the ~tory of the evening's events 
elsewhere in this morning's Iowan 
as soon a,s you have finished bere 
.. it'll wait .•. finish the column 
first. 

• • • _\.'-!-..: .. , 
WHlLr. WE'I.E on the subjJ!ct of 

of reading the mornit1uaper, I 
would llkli to gay that th~ fellow 
who can read and eat at ~e same 
time gets nothing bVt ~he most 
profound admJration from me 

I place reading a newspaper and 
eating simultaneously in the same 
category as navigating an airplane 
completely on ins~ruments. 

As a matter of fact, it is even 
more laUdable than instrument 
fliCht inasmuch as the fellow who 
reads at the breakfast table more 
or less eats by the seat of his pants, 
as the saying goes. DISINTEREST -less Ih"~n '5 per .c~~t~# ~ ~lig!ble,_plck p"sidenl~ 

• • • 
ofo READ and eat requires ex

cellent coordination and the pos
session of highly sensitive auto
matic reflexes - to say nothing of 
an uncanny knowledge of exactly 
wherejn your head rour mouth is 
loc~ted without pee ICing. 
T~er~.Is no sense thrashing 

arouYjd in the brush about it. I 
simply do not possess th'Ose attri
butes. 

I suppose I shoulctn:t even try, 
but every three or four days the 
business of reading and eating pre
sents itself as a sort ot challenge. 
After all, it a sim'ple little prob
lem like this can't be ~ol~edl what 
will haopen when I am faced with 
something really poignant? (That's 
the wrong, word, but the neighbors 
have Qur dictionary). 

• • • 
Sunday mprning is when the 

urge to read and eat comes the 
strongest. It is on that day that 
I feel sort of William I'{)wellish, 
what with my $8.95 ba hrobe and 
all. 

There is something cosmopolitan 
about sitting down to the breakfast 
table with the morning paper 
propped between the sugar bowl 
and the catsup bottle. I like catsup 
on my eggs, and no slurring re
marks are needed on this point. 

Reading while eating lends a 
man-of-the-world atmosphere to 
what is otherwise a rather un
romantic occurrence. 

• • 
Birr SOMEHOW I never make 

out very romantically. No sooner 
do t get interested in a page one 
story when it jumps to page five. 
rrMs necessi tates unfolding and 
folding several times, and likely 
a~ not our weak-kneed cream 
pitch~r will pecome a casualty at 
the first rattle of page one. 

After one or two tries at turn
ing to page pve, I compromise by 
malting a neat, but small, square 
of the *hole paper so that two, or 
po~sibl three front page stories 
are . visible. 

'" • • 
_ YOU, CA~'T g~t .much ?f an idea 

aboli~ trends in .current events by 
reading the same stQry four or 

~
ve times 9ut it's better than 10s

i g two out of three falls to thdt 
i egitimate creamer. 

~e~tllng the same story Qver 
atl4 q\l~t ,4Ia1o i;; not withput \ts 
cprn])~nsatiOl1s. 1 am prob bly. the 
¥~~ .:j~otm~ , 'Pan.. on morning 
weather' rel>Orts ~n this section. 

• • • .IJ,QW iOMj:. people ,r,nanage. tq 
cp.nc!!n\rate on, a newsp~P:fr an~ 
yt an ~gi at the same tirpe ia a 
trint of en~. I At our hOuse i~ is 
a, q\u'fi~io? Of eating the e" while 
it 1.5 hot\ or following ,daily news. 

A qo\d egg is about as appetiz
InC as . a pair ot pickled tonsils I 
While the eu lets goose pimples I 
lI'.ope for a slice of toast ... coffee 
cu,g - Siit shaker-::mlJqn:ila~e
su~ bowl - bops! I>amn that 
creamer. 

J ' • • N :biE mearihme', the bathrobe 
hap i~ t.'~n u'P'on itself to friter-l ni~e wnh.th~ ~&gyolk and a gob 0 

ml\r'Ha1a,de ,Il". fnimaW to creep 
up OO"J1)Y ~rmp'lt. . 

Ana th'n telo, thelje is t~e idell 
th'( it 19U Jcqne+~'t~~ on that p:fr Y~U c n'~ PQ, li.~: 
tt te on toOa with proper rel-
ls . " AJ I • • you mlIbt leJtll aU ,DOut ~e 

=neae ... Oo~~JS~, blltl_ -«'hilt 
doiI it d~ if yOU "tuff l'our 

b akfast clOwn wittrout knowing 
wllether you eat bacon or sparrow 
~eet, .. _ ___ .......... _ 

* * * By HENRY C. NICHOLAS 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON - Students ot 
government have reached a start
ling conclusion. The United States, 
they say, is suffering from a men
ace which is more threatening to 
the future of the nation than any 
danger from outside sources. 

This menace is the growing in
dlfferel)ce of tl\e citizens in exer
cIslp& tqeir right to vote, an in
difference which has changed this 
nation from the democracy vision
ed by our founding forefathers. 

About 95,000,000 of our citizens 
were eliiible to vote in the last 
presidential election. With the na
tion facing perhaps the most cru
cial period of its existence only 
48.680.416 voters, about one-half 
of the electorate, took the trouble 
to go to the polls and vote, ac
cording to one tabulation of the 
official returns. 

• • • 
TRUMAN received some 23 mil

lion votes. The president was thus 
elected with le£s than one-half of 
the votes cast and less than 25 
percent of the total electorate. 
While we have had minority presi
dents in the past, never before has 
the indifference of the citizens al
lowed the head of the government 
to be elected with such a small 
percentage of the total electorate. 

While the Democratic party 
profited in the last election, lead
ing members of both parties recog
nize that this indifference of the 
citizens is one of the greated dan
gers now confronting this nation. 

* • • 
ffiSfI'ORY has shown that when 

citizens do not value and fail to 
use tbeir rights there is always 

danger of losing these rights, and 
there is a growing movement in 
congress to discover Eo:pe means of 
forcing the citizens to vote. , 

During the ~arly da'ys Qt this 
nation the right to vote was, re
garded as a precious p~ivi1e¢e. 
According to the best data avai~
able about 90 percent of the citi
z~"s. exercised ~heir rights, in spite 
of the transportation difficulties in 
reaching the polls. Even as lp.~ 
as the presidential election of 1896 
the number of votes cast omoun~
ed to about 80 percent of the regi
stration. 

The percentage has been drop
pin~ ever since. In the last elec-
110n only 51.2 percent of the elec
torate cast their votes. There Js 
no way of knowing what the re
sult would h~ve been if an aaal
tiona1 , 2\l-rhlllion or 30-mllUon 
votes pad been cast. 

It is futile to speculate whether 
the h/1lt of our citizens who did 
q.o~ vote w~e or were not the 
\Wre inte'lligent and responslblll 
half. 

There Is, however, general 
agree~ent that democral:y Is a 
dismal fIlllure when one-hall the 
cluzeill fall to vote. This failure 
becomes more glaring and di$
graceful wh.en compared with the 
vount records In other countriel, 

where the ,Percentage or voters 
often runs above 80 percent. 

• • • 
THE RECENT election in Ber

lin's western zones should certain
ly put the American people to 
shame. In this election over 86 
pe"cent of the electorate went to 
the polls. In Australia between 
95 and 99 percent of the voters 
turn out regularly on election day. 

Two years ago, 80 percent of 
the electorate in France and 90 
percent in Italy cast their votes. 
In Canada andj 13ritain in 1945 
three-fourths of the voters went 
to the poUs. 

In Australia the failure to vote 
brings a penalty. The compulsory 
voting law is accepted by the 
Australians as nQ less democratic 
than 'compulsory education. com
pulsory taxation or compulsory so-
cial benefits. • 

• •• 
IF A CITIZEN fails to appear 

at the polls an election day or 
fails to present a valid and suffi
cient reason (merely because a 
voter does not Hire any of the 
candidates is not a good reason) 
he is requiTed to pay $7. While 
this sum may not seem a heavy 
fine, it ha~ proved effective in 
bringing out a heavy vote. 

Before this compulsorr law was 
enacted in Australia the situation 
was about as it is now in this 
country. 'The number of voters 
~opped to about 50 percent of 
the electorate. 

• • • 
TODAY the percentage is often 

as high as 99 percent and the 
succesdul candidate assumes of
fice knowing he has received a 
mandate from the people. 

This cannot be justly claimed by 
most elected officials in the United 
states, when one-half of its citi
zens remain away from the polls. 

Representative Arthur G. Klein 
(D-NY) is one of the members of 
congress who plans to introduce a 
bill designed to increase the size 
of the vote. 

Klein's bill proposes to reward 
the American voter if he votes 
while the Australians penalize 
their citizens when they do not 
vote. 

Upon casting his ballot the Am
erican voter would receive a cer
tificate of the local election board, 
which certificate will be accepted 
as the equivalent of $30 in pay
ment of federal income taxes. 

If this reward to the American 
voter should bring out a total of 
80-million votes it would cost the 
government $2.4-billion in tax ex
emptions. 

Representative K 1 e i n regards 
the present situation as such a 
threat to the future of the nation 
tha.t he comid,erll this huge ~um 
as a good investment in democracy. 

Other members ot congress ar~ 
working Ion a bill sim.llar, to the 
compulSor voting bill of Austral, 
ial feeling that the citi:1;en should 
be penlillied. lf he does not vote 
rather than be rewarded for \Iot
ing. They state they are ¥I:eatly 
impressed with the remarkabl~ 
results accomplished In Australla 
at no cost to the government. 

Amvefi to Recoriiider 
Stand on Rankin Bill 

DES MOINES, lA. !1P\ - The 
national executive committee of 
the Amvets wIlL review tl'\~ or
Janiiation's stand on the Rankin 
bill to provide pensipns tor vet
erans when the committee meets 
here Saturdar and Sunday, Past 
National Commander: Edgar Corry Jr., Slid yest~aay. 

Cora' said National Comnlpod
I!f Harold. A. Kea~ has asked the 
cotn,!1littee t() reconsider itS] stand 
tn favor of 'lOO-a-month pensions 
to World war II veterans at aile 
65. Corry said Keats lias been 
subjected to a ",barrage ot crit
Icism" in connection with the 
Amvet posltlon. 

e a. i·-t·-C,-i: io.-1 s 
It Is, After All, an Idea (Novel) -

The Chlcaro Journal of CODlDlerce is la
belll1l' as Communistlo in its news columns 
all ,roups and or,anlzatlons listed as such 
by tbe house committee on un·American 
activities. Any reference to such organiza
tions in news stories will be fonowed by Do 

pareutheUcal Identification of them. - news 
item. 

• • • 
Wlithout a dOUibt, the Journal of Commerce's 

innovation is something new in journalism 
- . new if you're willing to overlOOk the olrl 
standby (R-Ia) after congressmen's names. 

1n announcing its new policy, the paper 
said the move was designed to torce such 
groups "out in the open", and to "protect 
businessmen from unwitting exploitation by 
these subversive elements." 

The question immediately arises: is that a 
newspaper's duty, espeCially when the paper 
circulates among a supposedly enlightened au
dience? The Journal of Commerce thinks that 
its lead.ers need protection. Without challeng
ing the Journal further on this point, we turn 
to another question: dG Journal readers need 

The Heir I~ Reluctant -
How much troUble would you have trying to 

give a man $)00 a month at age 65? The first 
reaction is to accept the hundred and no 
questions asked. 

But veterans and poliUcans alike are ask
ing many questions about Rep. John Rankin's 
blanket pension bill. 

The national chief of stallf pf the Veterans 
of F()reign Wars said his organization was op
posed to the bill. It would bankrupt lhe 
country, said the VFW spokesman, and the 
organization members. were citizens first and 
veterans second. 

Ave suggested the congress might turn 
these talents flOr aiding veterans jnto other 
channels - veterans' housing for instance. 

Cuba on towing Th'e M tx-
Cuba, with the largest Communist party ill 

the western hemisphere, has said "nothing do
ing" to reported Soviet pressures. 

Even during the recen~ rash of protestationll 
from Italian, French, Mexican and such na
tional Communist groups, the Cuban Commu
nist party's president avoided saying that the 
Cuban ,"embers would fight for Russia. He 
confined his remarks to opposition to war. 

Little Cuba with no diplomatic representa
tives in Moscow has said in a few words 

any more Pl'otection? 
For instance, the Journal of Commerce (con

servative) could point out for its readers (con. 
servative) that GQvernor Dewey (Me-Too Re
publican) is a Me-Too Republican if it so 
chooses. 

Leaving the guidance of the un - AmerIcan 
affairs committee (oonservative Democrat), thi! 
Journal (conserva'tive) could pcssibly ven
ture into dangerous fields. Take Governor De
wey (Me-Too R~publican), for instance. Who's 
to say that he's a Me-Tooer. He may be just 
plain (RepUblican) or even (Old Guard Re
publican). It seems to be all a matter of 
opinicn. 

IWhen a Republican congressman finds he's 
vice-president of an organization listed as sub
versive by the house un-American activities 
committee (Republican-at that time), the area 
of one-man's opinion seems to be quite large. 
, All we can do is sit back and let th, 
Journal (conservative) remind its readers 
that the 'Bomb Throwers Conspiracy of Amer
ica (Communistic) is Oommunistic. Sit back, 
that is, and hope that things do not 'become 

tOG aJibitrary. 

Politicians, pointing at the one hundred bil
lion dollars needed for this mea~ure over the 
next fifty years, have called Rankin's bill a 
spiteful move to put the administration on 
the spot. 

The Amvets, whO officially endorsed the 
proposal, are now planning to review this 
stand at the national executive committee 
meeting. A spokesman said the national com
mander has been subjected to "a barrage of 
criticism" in connection with the Affi'vet posL
tion. This implied criticism from members. 

So it goes, Rankin standing ibelligerently on 
his right to give the veterans enough money 
to break Fort Knox - and the veterans stub
bGrnly refusing io accept. 

what the bigger countries have only hinted at. 
The USSR has three accredited represepta
tives in Cuba and their positio.n is anything 
but secure after Cuba reJected a Russan pro
test and made a countercharge against Sov~et 
propaganda offensiv~s. 

Even the casual observer can see that Cuba, 
still bewildered by its "liberation" years ago 
by the United States, is not ready to be 
"liberated" again by the Communists. 

First ~upersonit ina Tunnel Is a Success 
BERKELEY, CALIF. !U'I - The 

University of California yesterday 
announced the successful opera
tion of the world's first superson
ic wind tunnel designed to studY 
the actions of rockd model~ under 
conditions found 50 to 80 miles 
above thl! ~arth. 

Scientists beJlel'e it may open 
up ~e hitherto ~nk'l0wn re
.-,ion8 of Ute stratospbere by 
providing a preview of what 
happens to man's rockets a8 
they hurtle UpWard from thf 
earth at speeds of uP to 5,000 

miles ~er hour. 
The problems of "super -aero

dynamics," or what happens in 
supersonic flow in the rarified at
mosphere and €xh:emes of temp
erature above the 50 mile altitude 
have been virtually unexplored , 
according to the tunnel's devel
opers, Dr. R. G. Folsom, professor 
of mEchanical engineering, and 
E . .0. Kane, research engineer • 

The test chamber of the tunnel, 
where the models are suspended 
to study the flow of air about 
thEm if five feet in diameter and 

That First Urge to Walk on the Grass ... 

Beven :feet long. 
The tcst nozzle, which blasts 

the air stream at $tJpersonic 
vcloclty against the Jtlodels In 
the chamber, is four Inches i.1I 
diameter. 

In operation to date, the tunnel 
has simulated speeds up to 2.6 
times the speed of sound --, ap
proximately 2,000 miles per hour, 
calcul a ting sound speed at 750 
miles per hour at sea level. Fol
som and Kane believe the speeds 
can be boosted up to four times 
the speed of sound. 

I •• Does W OIld~rs for Out Campus 

. , 

1nterpreting the Naws -

Atlantic Pact Beaks with Past 
By JoM. ltOBJ!RTS JR. 

AP Foreign Altalrs AJtalYst 
Only a decade ago the mere 

sugge5tion that the United States 
had a frontier on the Rhine was 
enough to stir up a great argu
ment. 

Today the state department, 
congress and a number of Europe
an nations are moving r'apldly 
and smoothly toward signature of 
the greatest military alliance in 
history, and there is relatively no 
dissension. 

Such a break with tradition be
fore World war 1 would have 
been impossible. Because of isola
tionism, the Washington govern
ment had to Up-toe in every rnove 
it made, right up to Pearl r!arbor, 
to prepare for what was to be a 
most fateful struggle. Only that 
war brought full reallzation thllt, 
since this country could no longer 
escape involvement in the affairs 
of Europe, it had best ]<eep a hand 
in thelll at all times. 

The new A.t1antic pact is prin
cipally aimed at two things: 

1.- Convince Russia that ag
gression in Europe would not pay. 

2 - Convince western Europe 
that this insurance is suficient to 
permit renewed confidence in its 
own fUture and renewed invest
ment i'll economic recovery. 

Approval by the governments 
involved, subject to final parlia-

men,t.ary action, is expected this 
y,reek, Signature 1s expected with· 
in a mopth. Then the United 
states, Canada, Britain, France, 
Norway, Belgium, Rollanll and 
Luxembourg will be bound to 
mutual defense. Italy, Denmark, ' 
Portugal and Iceland pmbably 
wlll be included by that timp or 
slightly later. Denmar/t's adper. 
ence would settle the problem or 
Greenland. 

Western Germany's reviving 
industrial power will have a di
rect if ex officio connection 
through. the occupying powers. 
Latln-.Amerlca will be connected. 
through the western hemisphere ' 
d,efense pact: Turkey and Greece ' 
through. their agreeme{lts with : 
the United States; North Africa' 
tbrou~h 'F'rench sovereignty aOd : 
British occupation of the former . 
Italian colonies. . i 

All. these interconnections ~o ~ 
not call for mutual defense un· l 
der exactly the same circum- ! 

stances, and some 01 them do. not . 
specifY it at all, but the general 
lineup is obvious. Never has there : 
been anything like it before. • 

A coroUary of the North Atlan. I 

tic pact is rearmament and the 
preparation ot a mutual defense . 
plan. The core of military cooper
a tion already has been fprmed,by ' 
the Benelux nations which are now : 
being joined .by Norway, Can· . 
ada and the United States. i 

WSUI PROGijM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m . Morning ChDp~1 
8:15 3.m. News, Kau(man 
8;30 a.m. Spoken Spanish 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News. Johnson 
2:15 p.m. LIsten and Lea1'n ,. 

9:20 'I.m. News, Wolf. Danielson 
9:30 a.m. Llslen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Booleshel! 

2:30 p.m . Recent and Contemp. Mu,c • 
3:20 ~.m. News, Eastman 
3:110 p.m. Oreele Drama In Translation 
.:20 p.m. Program Prevlow, 10:00 A.m . Arter Bre,ldast CoHee 

10:15 8.m. Here's a Hobby 
10:30 a.TII. Organ Artistry 
10045 a.m . Splrll of thl! Vikings 

\1:00 a.m. MelodY Mart 
11 :20 a.m. New. 

4:39 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Chlldren's }lour 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute. Dooley. 

;erode~ 
6;00 p.m . Dln"e~ Hour 

11 :30 a.m. Nova Time 
11;.5 a.m, Voice of the Anny 
13;00 nOOI1 Rhythm Bambles 
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall 
12:45 p .m. Sports Round T"ble 

7;00 p.m. Concert. Cl;Jsslc!> • 
7;30 p.m. Substate basketball-B flnats , 
$;45 p.m. AA finals , 

10;00 p.m. News , Elliott • 
10;1' p.m. SIGN OFT • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ~ 
UNlVERSl'l'Y CALENDAR UemI are 5(lheduJed In ihe Prelli/ear. • 
Offict'.8, Old CapitoL : 

Friday, March 11 torium 
2:00 p.m. and 8;00 p.m. Monday, March 1ft 

Aiternpon and Evening Session of 4:30 p.m.-y,M.O.A.-Spea~er: . 
the History Conference, Senate Dr. Elton Trueblood, "The Fel- ~ 
Chamber 00 iowship of the Concerned" Sen- • 

4:30 p.m. and 8:00 p. In. - Grad- ate Chamber, Old Capitol. • 
ucate LeCture, Dr. Ho{sce Richards, 8:00 pm.-Meetlng of the : 
"The Mackenzie Delta," Geology A.A.U·P.-.House Chbmber Qc 
Lecture Room 8:00 p.m.-Univ.ersity Play, : 

7:30 p.m.-Concert; Duke Elling. "Much Ado About NothJng," 
ton Orchestra Iowa Memorial Un- University Theatre 
ibn Tuesday, March 15 •• 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 2:00 ,p.m.- The University Club, • 
"¥uch Ado About Nothing," Unl. Party Bridge, lown Memorial Ud· 
Theatre ion 

' 10:00 p.m, - Concert: Duke El- 8:00 p·m. - Uni .... ersity Plat, ' 
lington Orchestra, Iowa Memorial "Much Ado About Nothing, vol· 
Union versity Theatre 

Saturday, March 1Z Wednesdat, ~atch 1~, 
10:00 a.m.--History Con!er- 4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series. 

ence, Senate Chamber 00 by M. ltu,per, Art Au!:iito'rium • 
8:00 {'.m·-University Play, 8:00 p.m. - t1niver~ity Ool)cert 

"Much Acj,o About No{htDg," Un- by Erica, Motinl, viollnlst, Iowa 
iversity Tlteatre . • Memorial UnJon 

SJI!Ic1a7 Marcb 13 8:00 p .m. - University Play, 
8;00 p,.irl.-Vesper Serviee, Dr. "Muc,h Ado About No{hing," Uni. 

Elton TruSblood, Macbride Audi-' Theatre 

(For trJormation renrdJnr da~ 1)efotlll thl' !lellec!Jlie. 
... rele1'VatioDi iJa the office of the Prealllen&. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
qBNERAJ., NOTICf:S lI10uld be 4epolltec1 with the cU7 editor of TIM I 

~al11 1Jowall In &h~ Deweroom III East Hal~ Notlcel mUlt " "'" 
IiIUted bf ~ "rID. &be 07 Jlreeeclllll f~ pu~Uca'lon; tbe7 will HOT 
1te acce,ted ", 4e1~II~OJle, and mlll& be ~PED OR. LEGIBLY wm
TEN UMI SIGNED b, • relpoDIIlble JJenon. 

IOWA MOUi.{TAiN~f:RS part)' JOWA MOUm'A1NEIILS sprin, 
"Flanagan's Follies" will be held banquet reservations can be m8de 
at the clubhouse, March 11 at 6 with Mra. Don Sullivan, phdDe 
pm. Admission for Illembers-one 4928. The banquet Is March 23 al 
Irish joke. 6:30 p.m., in the Iowa Union. DIn-

ner cost Is $1.50 per plate. Acu,t, 
OOR meetin, March 14 nt 4:30 associate and iUl;st members make , 

p.m. in room 213, university hall. reservations by March. 111. , 

ZQPLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
MarcIL 11 nt 4:30 p.m. i.n room 205, 
zoo)olY building. Prot. J. H. Bo
dine will discuss, "Studies on Me
chanJ&ma of Cellular Resp!ration
effects 01 Methylene 'Blue and 2-4 
Dinitrophenol. 

ALL CANDtnATE~ rOB. com
merce deJre(!s in June or August 
who have a 3.0 Ol' hiKher ,rade 
pplnt average call on or before 
March 15 at room 106 Unlver81ty 
halJ tor a data form. 

l ' 

1-YOUNG DEM(){JltATS ltI~t :. 
March 14 in the Pine room. I' 
ReIch's cafe at 8 po.m. j :: 

MORINI CONcttT n &.1: 
(or March HI m~Y' be ObWltedE II 
presentation ot l.D. cards at Ie ~t I 
\;leak, Iowa Union, be4lritl I 
Mllrch 14. Sppuse ticket. maY.,bt : 
purchased .beClnnln, March 14. ' 
Faculty, slaN ond general p~ I 

may purchase tlo1tet~ bl.lnnlDC I 

Mllrch 15. • 
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'Shakespeare Not at Fault' -

'Much Ado' Turns info Comedy of 'Erron' 
By BOB SENNISH 

"Much Ado About Nothing," 
Shakespeare'!! otherwise delight
ful 'comedy manners, opened Jast 
~thl at the University Thea tre. 
~ production was largeiy a dis
IPpointment. The fault, I make 
bold to say, lies not with Shakes
peare. 

Taking first things first, cues 
were muffed, covering in group 
scenes was committed', and lines 
were botched' beyond recognition. 
With lew exceptions, most scenes 

were either lost or badly lamed 
by a general uneasin'~s whiclt 
showed itself in over~l>rojecte4 
voices, extreme gesticul'ations, and 
a dizzy pace which indicated a 
violent desire to hun-y-up 8S much 
as possible the final curtain. 

Not Total Failure 
Th is is not to say the production 

was a complete failure. There 
were saving graces. And Shakes
peare, no matter how hard' an in
dividual production tries, cannot 
be mutilated in toto. And the 

YoU'LL APPR.EC.ATi THESE 

----at 
ntf:SH COUNTRY DRESSED 

SPRING FRIES. lb. 49c 
WiLSON'S SLICED vEAL 

Bacon . lb. 39c Chops .. lb. 59c 
TENDElt BkEF-. CLUB 

Steaks lb. S9c, lard 2 Ibs. 29c 
S PRY .. ...... ........ 3 lb. can 89c 
CALIFORNIA FANCY CAtIFdkl~A NAVEL 

2 Bunches 2 Doz. 

(arrots.. 1Sc Orange,s 27 c 

at 

MIRACLE WHIP ........................ ~ ....... ~ ...... qr:t 49c-
COfFEE BU~';:~UT ...................................... :~~ 49t 
TUNA S:;:~E~F ........... . .......................... _ ........... can 33t 
BABY FOODS CERBERS ....................... 3 cans 25(. 

National Favorite M1Jk BLACK HAWK - FILSENER 

CARNATION BEER 

3c!~I: 37e 24 ~:t~~'s S2.59 
Hawaiian Fancy lIeed Fabulous Suds 

PINEAPPLE FAB 
LARGE 39 

No. 2!1!j can e 1 Ige. 43e pkcs. 

M~~~~~;'~ .............................. _................... lb. 3ge 

alorementioned defects can be 
ascribetJ either to lack of prepara
tion, first night jitters, or in
competency on the pa:-t of the di
rector. 'rake 'Your pick. 

Set and costumes lend tbenl
selveI\ very nicely to tbe feel1n& 
of Shakespeare's state. The cle
sian is, 1n ,eneral, that of the 
Globe and the costumes are 
endemic to Ellzabethlan upper 
classes. Since tbe play ltt lure.y 
a comedy of manners, these 
physical fundamentals ,et the 
production In question off to a. 
promlsln& start. 

Battle of Wits 
The key roles are those of 

Benedick and Beatrice. They are a 
man and woman of "sense." They 
sleer chiar or Petrarchan' romanti~ 
cism, unlike the others, and wage 
a war of wit between their sexes. 
They know love for what it's 
worth and will not soil their re
putations of "sense" by succumb
ing to it outright. Theil' lines, in 
fact, may -be defined 'as a running 
exegesis on the manners of their 
age. 

TttorldCln KIM VYeS hi. rol~ .. 
broad a.nd thorouc'bi>' del.hUul 
interpretation. This is partlcu
larl' true Of hla pl'den NOro
qUY. Mr. 1001 .... lUcie an ta
telli"ent study of his character 
aDd Its scnmdllesa 18 borne Old 

by the audJence reaction. In 
short, he know!! hJs 1HAn. 
The same cannot be said of 

Miss Kresensky. Beatrice is sup
posed to be quil=k and resourceful 
and a source of laughter, true -
but she is at the same time a 
woman of sense who krlows that 
she is really play-acting according 
to a code or mAnners. 

Director At Fault 
While Miss Kresensky is good 

enough an actress, she gives her 
Beatrice u sIncerity Which does 
not ring true. A word: Irom the 
director might very well have 
answered, for the real weilrht .of 
proper interpretation rests square
lyon his shoulders. She might 
also have been advised to slow 
down her rate, since many of her 
1ines are hopelessly ru$hed. 

The "love Inte""t" i. carried 
off by Willis Otto and Gwen 
Davenpbri. Min DaV'enp'llrt' in
terpretation, ttiollch ~omewhat 
schdol-rtioilllb., ,~ teherally whole 
some ana slJl.cer~. Mr. Otto, 
while &'Ood enouch In his role 
as romantic lead, Is rather In
adeqtu.te ail Utin Pedro's side
kick. He seems more of a. lad 
contempta.tlnr hoOkey than a 
gentlehian playfuliy framln&, a 
man of sense. He too mlrht 
have been adv\l:ed tD temper 
his enthliJltsnt IOmewhat. 
Cl1arles ;Tl1tbtt, wHO has Kempe's 

prized role of Dogberry, con
stitutes a strong saving grace. His 
pantomime is excellent. He is 
appropriately power-conscious and 
and coarsely pedantic. The scene 
In which he orders the watch is 
one of the funniest I've seen on 
the stage of the University Thea
tre. 

Special notice goes also to 
William Countryman who, as Don 
Pedro, seems at home with 
Sbakespeare. 

Lines were in general, however, 
badly garbled. It remains a marne 
that MI'. Mabie dici'n't advite his 
cast either to swallow or ~iow 
down. 

Siudenis to Attend 
Annual Wiseonsi'n 
Speech Tournament 

Siudent Church 
Groups 

BILPTI T STUDEN~ 
sunday. ' :30 a.m. Bible study hour. 

I. aerv~y Shutts will l""d. e p.ro,. SUP
Per. 8:t~ FlIm. "Beyond Our Own," .in 
eonnectlon with Sharers lor Suce_ S\IJ\' 
day, mlwonary elllph.sls day observed 
durln8 Lent by the Northem Sapt 1st 
convention. a p.m. \1nlversJI)' V_I'll. 

~i~d the Righ~ BUyer for Your 
Car With A W nt Ad 

CO!Joat:QATIONAL ST~t:);'rII 
'TOday. 3:~ to S p.m. Collee hour. 

Mareh and Ju~e blrthdIY', 
Sunday. 3 p.m. USF cabinet meetJ".. 

5 p.m. Unite<! Student FeUowshlp. 5:30 
p.m. li'ellowshlp supper. 8: 15 P.rn. Ves
Pers. 8:45 p.m. " The Teachin • • Of lesu .... 
_olld In Lenten ~r1e. by the Rev. 
John O. Cral,. 8 p.m. nJverslty ves· 
pers. 

Wedneacl.y. 4 p.m. to 10 P.m. Round
lItbl., "Church and Race." by the Rev. 
Oalen Weaver. dlreetor or eommltlte on 
church and NIce 01 the Con,re,aUonal
CltrlsUan churches. 

Thul'l(!ay. 9 p.m. Bible study. 32a N. 
Dubuque . treet . 

DrSCIPt.I;S STUDENT CENT!a 
!lunday. e p.m. All muslc,l nlth\. 8 

p.m. Vnlve ... lty vesPers. 

t:prsCOPILt. 81'ODJ!:NTII 
Today. 6;30 p.m. S.1l and ChaJn club 

potluck sUPper. The Rev. flarold F. Me· 
~ will IPe,k "" "The Nle*nJ~ of 
Church Practice." flrat of three Lenten 
6e8,On talk •. 

Tomorrow. 8:45 a.m. Holy Comunlon. 
bre.k(ast. 9:45 a.m. Jioly Commullton. 
10:30 a .m. Canterbury cholf rehearul. 
7 p.m. Senior choir ,ehelrsal. 

IlUnday. 8 '.m. HOly Communion and 
bre.kC.st. 9:30 a.m. Vpper ehureh 8<:hool. 
10;30 I.m. t.ower church school. nur
sery. IO :4~ •• m. ),10m Ina prayer, "",rmon. 
~ p.m. ~enln, Ilr.yer. sermon. 8 p.m. 
Canterbury supper. "Doctrlne of tile 
Pray"r Book." Jratller MeGee. 

Tuesday. 2 to , p.m. Canlel'llUfY elull 
will PAck clothea tQ' overseu. 7:lQ p.m. 
Inquirers cI .... 
Wedn~scI.lI , 6:4:1 • • m. Holy Commu

nion. breok/a.t. 9;45 a.m. HolY' Com· 
munlon. 

WANT AD RATES 
For co~utlve insertions 

ODe Day ..... __ ......... ~ Ie per ,... 
'I'hree dan .... _ ..... _ ... ttc 'pet' word 
Six liar' .................... lie per word 
One _til ........... _ 3111 per word 

Classified Display 
One day ... _ ....... 75c per col. inch 
Six consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month ' .. _ ... 50c per col. incb 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

l)E!1NlTION OP A WOIlD: A II'bUP 
ot letlera OJ' ~~ printed III • ulllt. 
and set ,part trom the next unit by 
w'hile IP&ce. E.,.. 1234 12th Street. S 
words; Smith " Co,. J wonl& laltlal. 
counted III "parale wQld.: •. '" Eo A. 
lanes. S word.. Hyphenated "'OrcH 
count II two wo~ .. 

Want ad uaera . Itould chti:1t IJIeIr ad
verUsemen ts In the (!rat luulI lIIe)' IP
JWar, II no lilowance can be lNIIe after 
the Ural Iuu*. 

Advertisements In OUl: oWce by 5:00 
p.m. will ._r In the fteott da)". lsrue. 

R. A. Wedig 
Classified Manager 

Bring advertisements in to the 
Daily Iowan Business Office, 
Basement, East HaU, or pbone 

4191 
LOSt (lDd Foud 11 

OAlIPrA Dt;LTA L t b ~ 
Sunday. 5:30 Nil. C;:~mll1a 'P!lla Vts- OS: rown billfold Monoay. 

pe,... 5:40 p.m. Luncheon. 0:30 ,,:m. 'DIs· Tdentlfication: Thomas Mels. 
cu •• lon. Finder brin« to Daily lowan Bu i. 

JJ1l.LlIL 'iO""'IfDATlchr ness Office. 
1J'0nllht. 7;;10. Yrldoy n~lll .ervlee •. ::-..,--;---:::-:-_":' __ ~_~ __ 

Sunllay. JO:3O a.'T\o Folk dOl)c irpvp. Lost: 'small p\.hk rosebud lin, Un-
B p.",. SuPPer. MQnday. 7:3Q p.m. Cj10lr ion ....... 11 8-()]~8. "ewar . 
reh.arsal. Wedn~6day. 8 pro .In\erme- '-'" " .' 

gr.~~u~~br~.~u~~~inl{~~ y. 7:30 p.m. Lost: ted leattJet blurQ!d betY;ktln 
LU1'HnA~:r 1)':1'/1'8 Pelltson'$ Dru~ and %22 N. Clln-

Sunday, 9 A .• ". CoU"c and roll •. 9:15 ton. identitli!ation papers. ReWhrd 
A.m. Sible otuay, 5:30 » ,rn. UA at to tinder. Phone 4171. 

LOOk at these used car barpinsl 

1048 Plymouth Deluxe Foot door 
19411 ~arler Manhattan 
194'1 Ford SDL Tudor 
1947 Mercut;Y !'bur-door 
19411 l!IUJ!:k Sectanette 
19411 Ford SOL Tudor 
1948 LIncoln Sedan 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

14 E. Cone,e 
Lincoln-M'ercury Dealer 

Phone 114431 

IGNrnON 
CARBURETORS 

B 

GEnERATORS STAR~ 

BtuGGS & STRATTON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
22() S. CliritJ:)1\ Dial 5723 

We Pay Cath 
FORYOt.)R 

USED CAR 
1938 - 1949 

Models 
Dial 9873 

Evt'nints '1~'15 

MANN 
AUTO MARKET 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Far ~c1ent turnlture 
Moving 

and 
aa"are Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Radiant fireplace heater. Dilll S279.1t 

Good reiri,eratar. Family 
Phone 3630. 

For fale: large coolerator with !oo
lb. iee capacity. GOOd condltlon. 

Cbeap. Call 7818. 

,.PrtDBiiG=~~-=cma:~rT·ypln=;-:-:q----;;3;TA Kelvinator refrigerator; ,ood (1)

eratlnc conditwn; quiet, cbeap. 
Wanted~ thesis and leneral typ

In,. Phone 4351. 
Mann Appliance Store, 218 E. Col
lege. 

;;;P;;;enoilal==;;;;;.;S;;;.;;.e;..rn~c.;:;e;;;.~ ___ _.,;3;.;8 Electrolux Cleaner, sales, IIfrvice, 

Clare lor children in my home. Dlal 
8-1571. 

Expert typing. Prefer long proj
ects. Write Dally Iowan, Box 

2-F. 

Curtains laundered. panels 
stretched, rufles ironed. Dial 

5892 before 9 a.m. or arter 6:30 
p.m. 

curtain laundering. Dial 4291. 

Wanted: sewiJlg. Dial 8-0951. 

Baby sitUng alter 4:00 p,rn. N ed 
transportation. DIal 8-0144. 

Venetian bUnd service. Cleaning, 
tapes lind cord.!. Hurd's. Dial 

7302. 

genuine parts, uppUes. CGUlor 
demonstration. H. W. (P e tel 
Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street, 
Iowa City. Dial 5585. 

Large oak book~lIse, $18. Bed 
davenport, $10. Porch furniture 

cheap. Good rver-Johnson bi~ycJe. 
2291. 

Antique mahogany desk, unusual 
style. Dial 3254. 

Three Ellington concert tickets for 
FrIday, 7:30 p.m. Bill Burke. 

Phone 8-1605. 

Radlos, appliances, lamp. and 
gilts. Electrical w1rln" -repair
ing. Radio repair. .Taclacm 
Electric lind Gift Phone '048:\. , 

Furniture refinishlni. DIal 2498. Deep Freeze Minded? Ten pertent 
ort on new fnezer. Write ·1 

Wanl.ed-Washini and ironings. "Chuck" P. O. Box 18S. 
Dinl 8-0608. 

Where ShQU We GO 51 
For Sale: Portable Electric or 

Battery Radio & Phonograph 
Turntable. Emerson 8·tube. 

Ov rhem'd at thl' ANNEX: "Mary, Leather covered. In iood shape. 
[or \he last tim , tire you com- ready to play. Phone 80825. 

Zion Lutheran church. 0:30 p .• ll. E1ee
tlon of ottlcera. 

Monday. 0:15 ».m. Bible study. LYle 
Domauer will lead. 

Ing? "Hav n'l. 1 be n telling you 
Lost: 'o~own leather billfold. N~ed- for the last hour that ('d b with 2 new 7.00 x 17 II-ply Goodrich 

Thursday. 4 p.m. Bible study. Th. 
ed. ValO'ab1e pa~rs. Cal! Ext. "lIa;a--cal-"I"":IBWri-"'"I"c:ee-----....,'~1 YOU in a minute?" tires. Wayne Lantz, Rt. No.1. 

R.v. Ralp" M. Kru'8Qr. 7 ; ~5 p .'l)1. 
"("hrh·tj,,.. LJvina't discussion, The Rev. 
A.C. Proehl. 

4289. ------------ Phone 8-0286. 

MURODT8T 8TUD!~'r CE~TEa 
Sunday. 5 p,"'. Supper club tor mIlT' 

rled and luclu>te stUdents. annex. 
Choice of dlscu .. lon ,roups. Prot. JlQl1· 
ert Mlehael~n. "Ten Commandments 
and Their Relativity to Our Oay." or 
MIs. Rulh UpOeJtral!. Unlvorslty 'p~e-
8chool. "Parent. InOuen.. Th~lr Chll. 
dren." 5:45 ~.m. WeRley foundation din. 
ner at the cenler. ChOice of three dl.· 
~U •• lon IITOup.. The 'II.v. Evans A. 
WOrlbley. Unll_rlan chure'h. "Inq"lrle. 
In to Personal 1'alth;" Prof. C.A. HJck· 
man. cOmmerce deDaKllIelll. "Capllal· 
lffl1 alld Rellttloll ." or Prof. Charles Roe
IeI'. IIOClology Ceparlment. "Race sela
tJons." 2 p.m. CIUlleal music hour at 
the center. ~ 1I.m. Cabinet meetln, at 
the center. 8 p.m. University vell)ers. 

Monday. 7 p.m. CIImera club. 

PJn~IIBY1'EllrILN STUDENTS 
Tod~y. 4 p.m. to 5:30 D,m, Friday (un In 

th stu~.nt loun~e. 6:15 p.m. M and M 
CJIII! ponu~k '''PIIer. 

Tomorrow. 8 i).m. Opell house. 
SUnCBY, 5 "' .rn. Vespers. E,V. Kemp. 

"My Vocation ." 6 p.m. Suppe.r. 
1\leo<iRY, 8 B.III. Mol'nlll' watch. cost 

break fest. 
Thursday. )2:30. Bible studY. cost 

lunch. 

UNITJ\JI,JA,N CUUltCfI 
!;u1'(!ay. 7 P.Ih. FlreslOe club. Prot. L. 

A. Ware ot tile college Q! enilineering 
wlJl speak on "Pabblln, In LAnll\lares.'· 

Civil fxams Open 
For U.S. Tax Jobs 

Read these Want Ads carefullyl 
Lost: Phi Delt pin between ~ou'11 find bargalns galore In 

Chemistry bulldlnc and Un!- Mrvlcet and repair.. It you have 
versity Hall Friday noon. ~e- a servi~ you want, or one to of
ward. Dial Ext. 4234. ter our readers, call fl91 today 
Lost: grey and silver Parker "~l." and place a Want Ad. 
Lost 3-8-49. R.S.E.B. Studio E, At- Portable sewing machlnea avaU-

ter "Illttle Known Religions" able: Sew-gem, New Home, and 
class. Reward. Call Ext. 4123 af- Domestic. $149.50. We service 
ter 7:00 p.m. all makes of machines. OK AP- I 
Notic.. '13 PLIANOE 820 S. Dubuque. Phone 

Need a bo.by sitter tor tomorrow 
night? Look at "Personal S~r

vices 38," or Phone 4191 now and 

7417. 

Rl'M"S pick-up. BaWJe, llght 
baulbl" rubb1sh. Phon. T237. 

place a Want Ad telling of your Photost.Uc copies ~ A1scharge 
need. Low cost, high returns from "t ,... 
Dilily Iowan Want Ads. papers. Scharf's," S. Dubuque. 

SECURITY, Advanc;ment, High ASHES qd Rub8iIb bawtll; 
pay, four weeks vacation a year. Phone 88ft 

Work in the job you like, These 2---d-ay-type--wrl--ter-m-v-l-ce-b-y- IO-C--
are the highlights in the New tory-trained repair man. ;Mo
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force dem cleanin, proces. on aU stan-I 
career. See M/Sgt. ? A. McCI~, dard or port.able typewritera. On 
Room 204 Post OffIce. I campus next to Veterans' 'service 

Office. COOKING'S, 122 Iowa, 
phone 21171. We pay 50 % more for old 

washers and stoves trad-
eeil - in during March. 
Special Hotpoint offer. 
Larew Company, across 
from City Hall. 

For worklell washday 
do your laundry at 

LAUND~OMAT 

Vacancies in federal tax work ,..-:-~.--........ ______ ~ 
In Iowa will be filled from ex- Auto. for sate - uaea 21 
antinations announced yesterday 1937 Plymouth Business coupe. Re-

SO-minute service 
24 S. Van Buren 

Dial 8-0291 

by Lester J. Parizek, civil service cently OverHauled. Call 3105. 
secretary in Iowa City. 

The Examinations will be for 19!~tu~~~~:.t~~~~e~!~bt!::, ~~~ 
PQsitions as ~one deputy collector seat !>peaker, turn signals, Llfe 
and ollice auditor. Duties of the Guard tubes, red leather seats, 
collector include aSSisting tax- chome gravel guards, wheel rings. 
payers to till out returns, can- Oall Ext. 3347 after 4:30. 

vassing lor delinquent taxes and '42 Plymouth. Rudio, heater, new 
Verifying tax returns, Parizek motor. Excellent condition. $987. 
said. Phone 8-1485. ----------------------

If your sewma machine II out ~f 
order. It can slow dQyrn your 

lewin, aklll We'll r~ any 
IJla.D machine. IniPectwn daht 
in your own home at no cbarge. 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125 
S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 todaY. 

: .... ~'. 

. .BATTY HATT\!J}.;' 
r--~ ~-.. 

"Oh-what a beautiful man-c:!· 
ways neat, clean, Immaculate, 

$ophlsticated'" 

71 
"""$S$SSS loaned on camer ... 

iUJlS, clothinJ, jewelrT, etc. 
Rellable Loan 109 E llurlinrtoD 

Fluanda! 72 
Wanted to borrow from private 

party on 5 year straight lonns, 
Interest payable every six months: 
,5,000 on n new home; $17,OO() on 
an income property; $26,000 on a 
large apartment building. St'ate 
rate of interest expected in reply. 
Write Box 2-E, Daily Iowan. 

Why not use Fuller brl,lshea, t190f 
wax, furniture polish. Dial un. 
You'U like delIcIous Kolacbes, fa-

mous CZech pastry. Prune, ap
rIcot, poppy seed lllled. 65c doz-

" 

en delivered. Pie., homebaked in 
any mUn" tlOc. Any order called 

I In before noon delivered t:Jte 
same day. Clark', Home Bakery. 
Phone 8-1029. 1-------
! Easter Luggage Specials 

SUItcases & liandtrunks. AU Sizes 

I and Shape~, 5.00 to $15.00. Prices 
includ~ Fed. Exci c Tax. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
III E. Washinllton 

Want to Buy 102 
Highe~t prIces paid for German 

Mauser Model 98 rifle. Bring 
them to 328 S. Governor. 

Muaic and Radio 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All makes of radloa 

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and delivet'1 
WOODBURN soum; 

SERVICE 

lID 

8 E. Colleie Dial 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guarnnteed Repatn 

For All Makea 
Rome and Auto RadiOi 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

S31 E. Markel Dial UU 

The 

You Helped Pick 'Eml 

most-bought 
, 

records this 
.:;R.;.;oo;.;.::.m.~..;;,fo.;.;r:...:.R:.;:e~n;.;.I _____ ...:9:.:.1 week in Iowa City, accord In. to 

sales at West's were: 

HAMS 
BACON 
ROAST PO~~ WIN .............................. ............ lb. 49t 

Six SUI studl'nts will take part 
in the annual University of Wis
consin debate and diSCUSSion 
tournament March 18 and 19 at 
Madison, Wis. 

The examinations will include a 1942 Ford. Good condiUon. 
review of qualifications and a Priced to sell. Dial 6291. 

TYPEWRITERS 

80Ulht - Rented - So14 

'\lEPAlRS 
Single room , 12 x 16. Available 

now to student or business man. 
321 Johnson. Phone 5421. 

1 ................ Sweet Georiia Brown m 
'-

STEAK 8B~~~~o';~OUS ........ _ ........................ lb. 6ge They are William Shuttleworth, 
A4, Cedar Rapids; George Mc
Burney, A3, Councll Bluffs; Sher • 
win Markman, A-l, Des Moines; 
Harlan Hockenberg, A4, Des 
Moln,es; Gilbnt Pearlman A2, 
Des Moines, and Charles Thodt, 

written test alter the closing date 
for applications, April 5. Positions 
are permanent and pay $2,974 a 
year. Application forms may be 
obtained at the Iowa City post
office Pariiek said. 

.Jumbo Texas Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 (or 39£ 
JUMBO PASCAL 

CELERY 
Lee. 25 

stalk e 
CRISP TASTY 

CARROTS 

2~~~ 15e 
U.S. No.1 
COBBLtns 

-

CltISP WINESAP 

ApPLES 

] Ib 35e 
SWEET .'JtJlC~ TEXAS 

ORANGES 

2 doz.,4ge 
FRESH FROZEN SLICED 

STRAWBERRIES 
large 44c 
like. 

; 

10 b~~ 39c 

A3, Walcott. \ 
SUI students will compete in 

debates on federal aid to educa
tioil. They also wl\l discuss civil 
liberties in the United States. 

Markman will compete in ori
ginal oratory and McBurney will 
take tlart m the radio newscasting 
event. 

A!S'otrl 98 midwest colleges and 
unlV@rsliles !ire en tered In the 
tournament. 

Two Didthi Reported 
At University Hospitals 

Two deaths were reported at 
University hospitals yesterday. 

Carol Ann Hiatt, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thelma Hi
att, of Council BlUffs died Tues
day at 12 noon. She was ad
mitted Dec. 28. 

Rome Smith, Ottumwa, died 
Tuesday at the age of 48. lie 
was admrtted Feb. 10. 

City Issues Permits 
For House, Office 

Two building permits totalling 
$5,450 were Issued this week by 
the City engineer's office. 
. A permit was issued to Jack 
stoner to build a home In Sunny
side addition on Luklrk's street 
between Ginter and Friendly ave
nues. Stoller will do hIs own con
tracting. He estimat€d the cost of 
the residence at $4,800. 

Burkett-Rhinehart motor com
pany receiVed a permit to erect a 
temporary office building for a 
used car lot on the northwest cor
ner of Capitol and Clinton streets. 
The R.H. Wildman company will 
do the contracting. Cost of the 
"uilding ls estimated at $65(). 

Traffic Accident Causes 
$75 Damages to 2 Cars 

Drivers involved in a two-car TOMORROW 
AT THE CAPITOL FiEt 8ELNERY accident Wednesday at 4:30 p.m . 

estimated total damage at $7-5 In 
Dla i 4115 their report filed with pollee yes-; 

terc\ay. 
103 W. Burlington St. Eldwin R. Hay, M, Iowa City, 

estimated $25 dama,e to the car 
"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" Ii he was driving, and $50 damage air.' to tbII.t QuatIU ..... MI to the other CBr driven fly Alfred 

_--.. ------------------- , ___________ 1IiII Huettlg. ~11 E. Davenp<llrt streel 

1949 Mercury 6-passenger coupe. 
Very low mileage. With over

drive, radio, fresh air heater, seat 
covers, back-up light, side mir
ror, undercoating, oll filters, and 
hydraulic jack. Must sell ipune
diately. Phone 7314 weekend. 
Aiter 6:SG p.m. week days. 

----- -----
1948 .Teepster, 2,000 miles, $4()() 

down. Dial 7722. 
---------------------------1946 Nash sedan, 1942 Nash sedan, 

194) Dod6e COUpe, tKO Ford, 
11149 Oldsmobile ..coupe, 1938 otdt
mobile coupe, 1938 OldsmobUe se
dan, 1932 Fro dCoupe. Cash, terms, 
trade. EkMIll Mdfor Co., 672 South 
Capitol. _' __ 

1936 Ford, A-l condition. $375. 
Dial 9146. 

CASH FOn YOUR CAR 
All inakes and modelJJ 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth ConverUble $1185. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LInn Dial ~-l!!.n 

REAL B~ IN USED FORDSI 
1947 Ford SOL Fordor sedan 
1947 Ford SOL Tudor sedan • 
1946 Ford SOL Fo*r l!!dan 
1946 Ford SDl,. Tudor (IS Cr1.) 
1941 Ford Tmi .. DelUxe 
1140 Ford Tudor SDL 

See them tOday 
at _ 

BU!tKE'rl' - lUftNEHAKT 
FORD GARAGE 

By Pactol7 Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 

s,. Exclusive Royal Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITD 

EXCHANGI 

Room and board or board alone 
avaUable to male students. Call 

4159. 

Sleeping rooms, men. Dinl 6455. 

Single room, 12 x 16. Available 
now, to student or business man. 

ln B. Colle •• Dial 1-1051 321 S. Johnson Phone :5421. 

TYPEWlUTER FACTS 
1. Typewriters are expensive writ

m. euentlals. 
2. Have them cleaned every two 

years, without tall. tor lit.time 
wear. 

3. Do not bruah dirt into working 
pu1aj have them blown out 
each year at our shop. 

t. Do not oll key levers, for they 
will stick. Oil all other work-
1111 parts once a year. 

5. The above appUes to acldlftl 
machiDel 

We rent, we seu. we "palr 
all makes of typewriters and 
.eldin, machines. 

Fl\OHWEIN stYPP'LY 00. 
8 So. Cltnton 

'l'he ofrtee t'qitllsnlant 
aDd maehble ~ 

Comp .... 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUxTON 

33 

For Sale: Income properly that 
nets 22% on the Investment. 

Price 28;00(). Write 'Box 2-C, 
Daily Iowan. 

For Sale: Small, attractive furn
ished house. Close in. $7500. 

Box 2-G, Daily Iowan. 

Wanted to trade: a large apart
ment building, for farm near 

Iowa City· Write Box 2-D, Daily 
Iowan. 

I'm selling a very comlortable 
apartment at 818 Soutb Sum

mit. 4 rooms and bath on the 
first floor. Large rooms, newly 
remodeled. Kitchen. Phone 
Grant Eastham at 7855. 

3 E. Collele Phone 3151- Paul. Helen 814 
Agency 

Phone 3223 

2 ........ Clancy Lowered tbe Boom 
3 ....... _ ............................ So In Love 

Album 
"Provam Time" ...... Fred Warinl 

WEST/S MUSIC STORE 
14 S. Dubuque Dial 8-t)1~1 

itA 
ITEMS FOR THE 

WELL-DRESSED HOME 

Double Electric plates, J-Jpet!Id 
variable beat control ... _. $S.IIS 

Studio couches in a variety of 
covers and IIlyles ...... from ".50 

Full length mirrors, teamed .. 4.15 
Metal Waste Baskets ....... _ .. _._ .50 
Durham Card tables ... _ .. _ ...... "85 

MOlUUS FURNITURE CO. 
217 S. Clinton no 

Constant Pounding brings Want 
Ad results. 

YOG'll pat foar ... ., .. 
prOftl on C.O.D. eleaDlDr. ,... 

• __ .~ _ rut. eanbI. ... 

..-... r.w ...... ........ 

.... repaIn. .......... ....... 

. COD Cleaners 

. . 
: 

f 
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- I Red Cross Reaches History leache'rs Meet Here (ouncil Begins 
Work onl Lost, 
Found Agency 

The Student Council named a 
committee at its meeting laEt night 
to begin work on establishing a 
lost and found agency for students. 

Purpose of the agency would be 
to create a central office where 
books and articles 1m t on any 
part of the oampu's could be col
lected for the student's conveni
ence in daiming them. 

OommiUee members named 
were Daniel F. Dillinger, Quad
rangle representative, and Robert 
A. Kramer, South Quadrangle re
presentative. 

In other actions the council: 
J. Heard the election committee 

report that YMCA candidates and 
the outstanding man and woman 
award candidates sponsored by 
Omicron Delta Kappa and Mortar 
Board have been added to the all
campus election baUot. 

The committee also reported the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visors has given the council its 
permission to use the city-county 
owned voting maehines. Final ap
proval must be obtained from the 
Iowa Oity council Monday before 
the machines may be used in the 
student elections. 

2. Approved a motion to hold a 
councll forum orienting oandidates 
running for council positions on 
Student OounGil responsibilities 
and functions. 

3. Heard the NSA committee re
port a tentative program has been 
planned for the May 13-14 con
ference of Iowa colleges and uni
venities. Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak to the de1ega tes at the 
opening of the conference. 

Farmer, Land Both 
Need'Reciamation" 
Expert Tells Rotary 

Improving the oullook of the 
people on a farm is as important 
as reclaiming the land, J.D. Wal
lace, manager of the Iowa State 
College Agricultural foundation, 
said nsterday at the Rotary 
club's annual rural-urban lun
cheon. 

Wallace said the foundation 
took over 12 Iowa "problem 
farms" in 1938 and turned them 
into productlve and profitable 
businesses using meihods practi
cal for use by the average farmer. 

A tt'nant on a farm taken over 
by the foundation in an isolated 
southeastern IOWB- community 
threatened to mo ve because he 
d,idn't want any "-college professors 
telling him how to run his place," 
Wallace said. 

PictUl'fS of the farm displayed 
by Wallace yesterday showed 
great improvement, and a chart 
showed the farm's income had 
multiplied several times since 
"tl\e college professors" started 
running it. 

One of the farms operated by 
the foundation is near Cosgrove, 
15 miles west of Iowa City. 

Four -Poin. Studen.s 
10 Get Recognition 

Fourteen. 4.0 students wlll re
ceive special recognition at the 
Mortar Board Smarty Del'by to
morrow, President Jeanne MoDon
aid said yesterday. 

The women are Mary L. Anno
berg, A2, Carroll; Marjorie Bor
land, A4, Iowa City; Constance 
Fippinger, A4, Iowa City; Jean 
Gallaher, A4, Appleton, Wis.; Do
rothy C. Hoppe, A2, Washington; 
Jo Ann Humphreys, A1, Iowa City. 

'Mary Lampe, A4, Iowa Cit,)'; 
Velma L. Miller, A3., Montrose; 
Grace E. Milroy, C3, DeWitt; Jua
nita Mortimore, A3, Iowa City; 
Mary Sayr;, A4, Iowa City; Na
Oonn., and Shirley Ann Spence, 
A4, Iowa City. 

Girls attending the Smarty 
Derby in the River room of the 
Iowa Unien at 12.:3()' tomol'row 
should wear campus clothes, Miss 
McDonald said. 

A 'S'ma,f Male, 
But to No Avail 
One "smarty" on campus might 

claim fame for being the first 
male to attend SUI's annual 
Smarty party. 

Lynn Laflin, P3, was mistak
enly invited to tomorrow's Smar
ty Derby and was even slated to 
get special reco,nition for his 
four-point lTa1ie averale, Miss 
Helen Reich, assistant dil'eclor of 
student a4talrs, said yesterday. 

As of ye~terday, Laflin hadn't 
sent his R.s.V.P. to. party o.I1I
ciala. However, it's doubtful that 
he'll attend since the party honors 
"temale brains" o.n campus. 

TOMORROW 
, AT THE CAPITOL 

T rain Robber Identifies Loot " SUI Leaders Gather $6,589; Goal $14,550 'I will be host to tit · 27tl1 Ilnllual Conf r'ncc for 'I'mhel'!lo' 
H if;tol'Y and • 'oe ial studies today and tQIllOl'l'OW in the senate 
charnbm' of Old Capitol. 'The spil'it o.j' William n. io'illkbinc filled lh~ HiveI' I'VOl1l of 

iowa Union 11I!.I night Whl'l't' Ovel' lOll l1ndergraduates and alulllni 
gathereu fOI' I h(' f1[U)ual c1innel' prl'lwtuul cd by him . 

]t was lin ('US,Y, informal spirit , like! the unseen hosl \Ii·wd to. 
bring to t1](' dinnel'" when he wos 
living, Prof. ·tephcn H. BII~h of Finkbine men who repli('d have 
the l'omanc lunguag('s dcpul't· achieved success. Those who are 
ment explain ed. not in a position of leadership 

The prorram centered around yet are mostly recent graduates, 
the 5-H quintet WiUl Ringmas- Hickerson said. 
ter Forest C. Ensign, education "Billy Flnkblne thou,M It was 
department professor, in the 
hub. Shod talks by the qUin
tet, Haucher (Virgil M.), lIar
old (Newcomb), Harper (Earl 
E.), Hickerson (Loren L.) and 
Hultman (Evan L.) were given. 

A jump or $2,382.30 in the 
1949 Johnson county Red Cross 
tund drive sihce Wednesday in
creased tolal collections to $6,-
589.52, General Chairman Dorr H. 
Hudson said yesterday. 

The ll-day-old drive which 
closes tomorrow has a goal of 
$14,550. 

The business section collections 
climbed to $1,751.30 - over $1,000 
better tpan yesterday's collections, 
Hudson said. 

The residential section, which 
reached its goal of $2 ,700 Wed
nesday, had collected $3,603.72 
yesterday. 

All but the rural and small 
town section showed a gain yes
terday, Hudson said. 

'f1H~ cOIuerenee will open al 2 p.m. toda.y with a welcom ilJ~ a4. 
dress by Prof'. JI.I!. Davi ·. dean -
of th· ,U [ 'gradllute ('011 !Cc. Prof. Charles H. Taylor, chair. 
Prof. u..J. 'l'horntoll , ,1 r hi - man ot Harvard's divjsion of hla. 
tory department, will prc id . tory, government and economll!l, 

High school and college teach- will discuss "The Freshmlll 
el's from Iowa and sev£l'al neigh- Course in History." 
boring states are expected to at- Prof. C.H. Matterson, chairmaJl 
tend . of Iowa State college's history de. , 

History Professors A.E. Brstor partment, and Prof. R.H. Norto'~ . . 
Jr., University of Illinois, and Grinnell college, will discuss Prol. 
H.K. Beale, University of Wiscon- Taylor's talk. , 

Tomorrow morn I",,'. tePIo. 
sin, will present papers following is at 10 o'cloek with Prof. J.B., 
the welcoming address. Haefner, head of soolal .tudles , 

Bestor's paper wlJl be, "In- at University RiCh school, pre. 
teUectual History: Its Problems siding. ... Newcomb gave the response to 

the welcoming speech, teUing what 
the dinners were like in the old 
days. Student council president 
Evan Hultman responded for lhe 
students promising to carryon 
the humble but courageous spirit 
of Finkbil1e. 

a good thing for strong men 
to know each other," President 
VlrCil M. Hancher said. Grasp 
the opportunity for leadership 
when It comes because a stronr 
demoeracy needs you, but like 
Finkblne, don' t grasp It for 
personal gain, he urged the 
men prese.Rt. 

and its Contribution" and Bale's Howard R. Anderson, SUI grad, 

I paper will deal with Historian uate now with the United Stat' 
Wo fson Car Struck Charles Bea.rd. office ot education, will talk on 

Harper, director of the school 
of fine arts, led the group ,i n 
song to start the program and 
also led thcm in singing "Old 
Gold" to end the evening's pro
gram. 

By Hit, Run Driver Dinner tonight for the group "Offerings and Enrollments 1* 
iPolice are looking for a motorist will be at 6 o'clock in the River Social Studies, Grades Seven 1( , 

who left the scene of an aeci- room of the Iowa union. 12" in tomorrow's session. • 
dent Wednesday, according to Tonight's session is at 8 o'clock The final talk will be by Prot 
their reports. with Prof. W.O. Aydelotte, SUI R.S. Hoyt, SUI history depa1 Hickerson, executive secretary 

of SUI alumni association, re
vealed results of questionnaires 
mailed to over 1,500 alumni who 
attended the dinner during their 
undergraduate days. 

Tom Wolfson, route 1, Iowa Ci- history department chairman, pre- ment, entitled, "The Study of m..: 
Rudolph A. Kuever, dean of 

the college of pharmacy, told 
guests of the origIn of Finkbine's 
picture placed in the Iowa Union 
and Wallace W. Butler, Waterloo 
attorney, gave a short talk on 
F·i nkbine. 

ty, complained to police that a siding. tory in HLgh School and 

vehicle struck his parked car on ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

(AP Wlrepbelo) 
SELF-CONFESSED TRAlN ROBBER, Georl'fl Ashton identifies loot 
and guns which were used in a robbery of a B " 0 train at Martins
burg, W. Va .. Wednesday night. MaJ. Robert Barrett (left) looks 
over thc robbery articles while Capt. R.V. Murray looks on. Ashton 
and a companion were captured yesterday morninc in a Washlng
ton p3.wll-shop. (See story on pace 1). 

Authorized Sellers 
Get Game Licenses 

county recorder's ofiice, from all 
conserva tion o:tflcers, sporting 
goods stores, banks and other bus
iness establishments, officials 

sai~. 
New hunting, fishing, and com

bination hunting and fishing Ii
ccnSl!S are now being mailed to 
more than 1,50U authorized sell
ers, sta te conservation commission 
officials reported yesterday. 

IResident hunting and fishing 
licenses are $1.5{) each. Combi
nation hunting and . fishing li
censes are $2.50. The revenue 
from license sjlles supports 
activities of the fish and game 

Licenses will be 011 sale April division of the state conservaLion 
I, and may be purchased at any commission, officials said. 

Bill the Baker 

Delicious 
HOT CROSS BUNS 

40c doz. 

SPECIAL 
BURNT SUGAR 

LOAF CAKE . 45c 
COCONUT FUDGE 

LOAF CAKE ..... 45c 

I 

Recommends 

More than 800 replies were re
ceived in about three weeks. Fi
gures showed that most of the 

new spring 
"Pilot" rayon crepe blouse . . . 
a pleasure to wear - it's so 
soft, sheer and expertly tailor· 
edt In cool white and lovely 
pastel shades. 

4.95 

Another of "Pilot's" 
wonderful spring blouses. A 
marvelously different design 
trimmed with tiny tucks ... 
perfect with separate skirts. 
Sizes 32 to 38. In white and 

5.95 

Blouses - Accessories 

- Streel Floor -

~ MJ~ooo ~i set? 
\.\Iten to S\dtch Kenderion'. late.t waxing 
of "tItAZ'f lK'f'KM" - a Coap'tol Itecording 

• , ,and youl~1 know the anlwer! 

One of tbe hottcst ot the oidia, "vat.y Rhythm", comes back 
with a sock, the -way Skitcb and his band relljllt it\ Skitcb Ren· 
derson is Bteat at putting a smooth-modem touch on an old 
favorite. And when it coma to c;ipreua, Skitcb bas anotber 
long.time tal/arite-Camels \ Here', bo-w Ski~h plays it: "Camels 
arc mild and {ull llavoted. I've ,moked Camels for ycars." 

ti,w Mild can 8 ~~ be, ? 

wt'st lowa avenue and the driver III 
neglected to leave proper identi
fication. 

Wolfson said about $20 damage 
was done to his car. 

was made for soft, 

sheer rayon crepe 

BLOUSES 

UOW MIW CAN A CIGARETTE 8E ? 
WELL. SKlTC~, nlE CAMEL 3o·DAY 

TEST CONVINCED ME m\T CAMELS 
AAe THE MILDEST CIGAWTE 

lYE EVER SMOKED! 

SMOKE CAMELS .OR 30 DAYS 

- and you'll know I 
I'VE KNOWN fl./AT FOR YEA~. 

In a recent coast-to-coast teSt of hundreds of 
men and women who smoked ooly Camels for 
30 days - an average 01 one to two packs a 
day - noted tbfP8t specialists, aEter making 
weekly examinatioDli, reported 

--I....r·OM. SINGLE 
OF THROAT IRRITAnON 

1Ml&"~ 

NANCY! AND I GO FOR 

CAMELS FULL,R'C~ FLAVOR. 

TOO~ 

vNo,,6J'-aJuc~ rJ/HZta"'/ 
Try Camel. and tnt them a. you ... oke 
them. If, at any rime, ,0.. are not ~n· 
vince<! that Carnell are tbe mlldnt d .. · 
rette you've e.." lIDoked, relll,n Ih. pack· 
"410 wi th the unuNd Camel. and we wm 
nfu nd it. full purcbUe price, plu. poet. 
.... (S;, •• 4) 1l.) . lleynold.Tobl«oCom. 
panl, Winllon· Salem, North Carolina. 

It pays to buy at 

BREM·ERS 
SU ITS and 

f,. . . .. •. .. . .... 

.. ' 

TOPCOATS 
as colorful as spring! 

In a tremendous showing 
FEATURING 

• Airline Greys 
• Gra.Blues 
• Gra-Browns 
• Gra·Tans 
• Gra-Greenl 

S U ITS 
packed with .tyle and value 

$45 - $55 
TOPCOATS 

$39 50 - $45 00 
full of Ityl. and value 1 

Quality Firat - with Nationally Inon ... 

Ts 
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